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TH1E V ALUE OF J'AI.

ÀIN iS uoe of the essiential c'onditions' ,f prtigress. Not iliterel.N .in the t

oveinent, btut as il vital preredent oif ;i II pt(iiliity of ito% etenit. Asliy biologist w'lat is te firîst and ii-? impjortant ptcopîerty tif I jiii g
a Uter, and le wiil tell voit titat it i..- i rritallity te o)it ttf 1-ndîng tu sitituiii iir i o r sti. T,,ij(-i i th a pceil)et tihe iti î.atiful anti Irilljant vrystal, aiid N'iut get absolittel 'N no responise. titi-ithe' gt'aest arîd flaliliest Lit of diteli ntatter anitial jeIlly tliat voitî clint
Ànd, anti lie tiioves himiseif aiiay front the steel ut in e. 'He c'ait ft i,

berefut'e lie i ives. Ail if lie fuels lit al].i lie in ust be aille tii feel painîî asi as itleasure. Nay, it is even more iiiortant that lie slîil l it-iiÎle disagrelîble stimulus tItan the iigrti tle, for the fornie ttt'ti.lu tbnàoved away froin, wliile the latter' diii'. tut. Leisve hiitii allt. uf iiîtlv
Ileasurable sensations atît lit will lie iiitriyed witliin ail liotirIn this earliust forin, the IpoNN rs tif sensationt anti if rt.pi ii ig toMpressions i-e (<titie init i the saine '-Il, but as the t' tgttisit Ibi itii-sflore cotn1 tlex, mort- extetnsive anti îtomî fît Iovenient s lire ('ailed foi',Md sîtecial cells are set asid(e for ettitatile purîtoses alone, leavinig tiibe surface tells the dttt' tif sensation îiîly. Later, it liecomes nut tut-ni',
t qestion of escapte, li t itst tif retalititioti; anît a cetntratl office to cottu- tifIne the muscle-strand8 iii trderlyN nulitary ittvuttients is needî'd, tatd titilanglioît-Lrain is cetdt itt being. lIt titi tieantirue, the surface celleâve been dividitîg îtp tue work oif feeltim- tuuong tltt'uîsulves ; titue havedU'cated thetuselves to catch the finest v-ariations iii tite liglit-rays, soeenfine their study entirely tii tht' siiit-waves, tters to the- changes of
Zperturc, while the vast îuajority of tiiett sinilAN refinu upon theirnnal powers of con tact- perception tir touch. Vitns otît of the simpleOuiltlity of discotufort arise the five senses, their muscle-standing.

r and thuir joint jttdlicio-executivi' braiti. Pain is the motier of thc
fimd, and muscle is its fathur.
Not' can thiR powerftîl factor in the creation of the liody-organism lieOrmitted tii " rest upoti the seventh îiay," like the Jahveh of Genesis,lie its; work is aîtparently coînietetl. The posisibility of the continu-fiee of life absolutely depends upoti its incessant activity. Cut theIrve wii coîînects any part or organ with the consciotîs brain, and
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you place it in serions perl at once. Precisely as if you blindfolded a hùed

titan atnd tiien tuirned himt loose iu ain enemy's country, or as if yon cul hîrn ui
the wire wbich connected an outlving military post with head-quarten. Wbat i
Ycu may eut the motor nerve wich conveya orders front the boraiîî, or, scratch
w&hat is equivalent, destroy the "motor centre " of the part in the brai, lotO ul
w-th comparative impunity, as fair as the nutrition of the iimb is con. toie5, ni
cerncd ; it loses the power of motion, but even the muscles retain thsir iimb is
buik for a long time in spite of the lack of exercise, and the genie a elessl
bealth of the member remains perfect. weii in

But it is fi r otherwise when sensation is destroyed. The benumibed limbs 1
hand or fooit goes stumbling aiong like a blind man, crrtting itselt hier, sensa5ti,
burning itselt there, rasping its surface against a hundred objeets, ail ie ePink
f rom every merest scratch an ulcer forme. So long as ail its cells are àn inities 1
lnalth and vigùr and can live on the standard rations of the rest of t b le very
bîody, issued to tbem through the blood-vessels, ail goes weii, but the But i
muoment any of tliem fali below par fromt injury or otherwise and canuil Case uf
notify the central commissariat of the tact, they flu into the plight of a The agi
iiaiy trying to lîve on government rations of hard-tack and sait We. the l'u
That beat and swelling about fi wound which we term - inflammation' ilotion!
is merely a forced and speciai feeding-up of the neighboring cells to en' does lit
aM'e theni to iîreed rapidly tnd 611l the gap, and while in excesi, it im 1diseasei
source of danger in itaielf, in it i asence there cati lie no heatling. snd an!

Observe, it is not the loss of the powe'r to pass the signai Aii's %vell" Ri beaul
thiît is injurions, it is the inabilitv to report eiiscomfort. Not the ablîse a deer,
of aiil sensation, but the absence o!f painful ones, that is tatal. illoveiun

For instance, in piaralysie of the ageil, one of the chief dlangers to lif the bod
is frontn the formation of ulcers about the back and hip, dute so1-lrii ilSt tra
iîm'î'sîre agaitist the mattress, ani henre known as - bed-sores.' T thât wie
pectiiiar danger of tbese is, fhast, tiat, Feaîsation being abolislied,tl'v tus
forni without the i)atient's knowledge. anil in neglected rases wiIl ofe ' si
attain the size of thle paîna of the banil and a deîîth ot an incih or tro Rente di
liefare tbey are disrovercil ;and second, tbat commnunication with t4 " But
lirain i)eing eut off. littie or no inflammîation orciars, ana liey .ar ci RI 1 rilci1aa
trenaeiy difficiait tii blin. It is no uncriunon thing to sec the. ;;. Z-1 roporti
in dianieter anii an incah duel), and vet with scarreiy iaoaagb Luaaanaî dai
reaction aroaînd thea lia redden tie skin at their edges. This alisierno W est
of pain and conseiîuent inflammation flot only imapairs hý aiiigl-Iboer,b iiCeaniM

aiso deprives the generai system of oane of its chief barriers agaiaast t heg for
absorption of the jarodancts ot decay, and a fatal bI)Iodîiaaisoaing' but as a
extri-iel.v luit ta oceaîr. he cry

A ecuiariii istratin of the oises of pain is affordlcî ,y that tir ailet
disease leprosy. Here one of the carliret symptoms is tuthe s i ignals
tion iii a baid and am or foot whîiîe tuh' muscular paowei is ana)itïer buse wi
Many a victim lias firet discovered bis condition by severi ly lauraing erves al
cutting lîitnsetl! withiit feeliing pain. In one iramnaticaly tragir c pain
a planter wbo stipposed himseif in perfect beaitiî thoaightiessiy c aight 'What
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ded a heated laInp-chimne3 which was falling, anîd didn't kno%, it was llurningM ul hiui untîl the sniell of hie scorching fingers attracted bis attention!,rten, Wbat is the resuit ? In a l'ery short tiime tiny cracks, bruises, anti
%,or scratches develop ail over the hand or Jimb aifected, these rapidly growhraul into ulcers and either heal very slowly or steadily deepen until iÉngers, fi con nos ay even hands and feet are comîiletely amputated by themn, or theth,à Iimb is so drawn and crippled by the gret mcars that it becomes almost~ner] useles. Tb<'re are, oi course, active lîrocesses of destruction at work aswelI in the diseats, but the greater part of the terrible defortnities of the,,,xîd limbe pro<duced by Ieprosy are due soily to this negative destruction other, sen.sation and its consequences. In modern hospitals it is found that hy
rÀan keeping lepers in bed in conîfortable wards, and Jwotecting their extre-ariu mies against injury and irritation in every possib e way, their lives may

of tl, be very greatly, if not almost indefinitely, prolonged.
It the But there ils alsou another way in m-liih pain is of marked benefit incase of disease or injury, and thd~t is by securing rest for the part aifect8d.t of$ The agonj of an inflamed joint, for instance, is an inperative order te,bl the ius e controlling its movement, to keep it perfectly still andtion, motionleres. And the order is usually strictly obeyed. So importantto eu. does nature consider it that, by a curions transference, the Pain of ait ,m diseased hip-ýjoint, for ingtance, will Le telt by the sufferer in the kncsnd an!de. so as to keep the whole linî li t rest. This function of 1),,ineî' is beautifulli' illustrated i the lower animals. A broken leg in a dog oirasnc deer, for instance, will be 80 caretully protected against the pain ofiovemlent, supreLiantte other limb, restei against the side oflik the body and swung along witIî snch a entle Imomenent, with itïi toell ut trailing on the ground, that the resu tet are otten equal to the Lest%1 thât wve can Iîoast with ail our splint., and bandages. Truly, parin is
*-V d nature's splint.

01 sinrilar protectiiuj influence is excî'tcd over the inflamed lung liY theRecnte distrele of pleurisy.
Ià "But," baye soins one," what of thoîse diseases ini whieh pain is thece rncpa e'linwhchn structural changes can be tound in any %va,mi roportionate to the agony endured : mliat of neuralgia, of blinding sicinl eadache,'Rt o h f sciatica ? Is not the pain the disease in these cases'?" By

esl neans. It cannot li toc, emphiaticallv asiserted that pain always
er, b #ieane, emiedîiîîq. It doe not occur simply as an accident of chance, still
st t ;ss for the purpoe, of developing patience, or as a - ieans of grace,"
iing but as a pointed reminder that sometluing is going wrong. Neuralgia ishe cry of the nerves for more sunlight, " sick-headache " a protest
dc amnst eye-strain. In themselves comparatively harmlese, as danger-en ignals they are siniply invaluable. Hence the see'ming paradox, that
ýec hose who suifer most, often live the longeait :the semîitiveneas of their
ig erves absolutely conpels them to hat ait the very threshold of danqer.
ight Whtis pain?~ abstractly considered. "What is the différence and

p a
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mlhat tii. ït littîtîtto ai it andiji'iir 2' - We ar e ail îîurfectI.v cuilî ilt
iii outr -m i mitid oin tituse qtustions, in te lu oncrete, froiitn i l)rsiâ1 tro

exp it', boit liiw shil aue defiii., itj coniception ? On care-fnil tîltiti, dîevvanail ' .is m itrt driven tii the sineiw'lat îtnexpected conclusiotn thai pail, pff
aid lî jicastre aire nualiy bi tit vibirationas oîf one antd the saine Cliord. Tu'. i t

tti' er uii s iti ve'iiiss w hiei iaes tihe one piossible, tiecessari iy iiitak, facto
te lithtier ais i.i ossibiiî. Vinat the tiiy a 5 tii jrevent piiftiilt ireli)t it
fri' tii lr tiivirt'iiînî'îît, is to desti'oy the iîcliaitii ahicdi peiniits tjiî t' l-
i ecet iti o if jileascrabie mies. 11n shoîrt, lite witiîout piain wîiti ne'î'tn ti1v t

.sariily lie liewithont pruthweit The itlt nîvthiic oets niade a shliii wd c
gu sst ti cetfctuhwe h dsre telf o 1inpî1ii , o o

- 'olii'ss,'' - jo3yiess,'' and sang of te ýýtwilight of the god4.Aii tif ti
itjig's 1îtophletiv insighit lias vaîglit tute saine ray, iD hic inagnifirent Tii

patratile, the' g'ettit hioetic Cocptioitin tif the î'entury, -The Chilirtîil aiit
tI) iiiidiat'.' tot]i

Motre' titan titis, tue two sensations aie nît~ mereiy vibra'ttions~ of tii. tiiick
saite cliid t buliit varyiiîg degrees tof tite catît. î'i/rattitoix. The d ifft'reiti HtU1tiîlitîteet thinî is tînt ntt tif kind, luit of iiegree. Aittcst any ltieasiiralIF pe'rce
heiiaîttiti rail bii tratîsfoiitiieîi intît a îtaitfi one by3 sitiipiy iticreasin itgt, il
iii tk'I]SitX , andt mnyi jiainful onci. iittîl ieasttt'aiiinereiy iîy ttai' g t''tuî p ~ai,
thir it.nitensity tir changing the vrtciîstattcts. nuit i

'l'lie inistatttaic'tiis co oittess of a piece tof ice Itiac(iti tut a i ttrchedi s iti i
tommgie is dilîtots, butt let contact lie ptroiongeui ony a few secoundsi and virtut
t1iv' vl'y sainet ut titi tss -iect)itt itense ti5totift tt. lTt Sitiil Ti

titi t fîiniatiiin - tif the ivariuîtt tif a Ykitle loîg iiq anitthter illutraition reidu'
ai ch tot couirse stîggests itsel f. Aiflood (if goldent suit Iiglit tis titi tuttît arra 1.pletîsing iiiglit mi mî faîls tipin oitr retina, ]lit thniiw the ravs ilirirtit aîtiti3it th e t % t . e' t'n aut tuazzl ing ptain takes tue pîlace tif tht' feirrier cîîjttvtttî. of ti

A gette frictiont tof tue btitiy-surftîce is n agt'eeablvc senstationt tît tuant was CI
tveryotnt', luit itterease titi piressutre or rapidity ta littit' aitl it ptittlitus net lvi

a liiring paitt. The sensation tif "sweetness '' is su klneîy eiîjttvals et'aî'it
thIat it liai hîttuni' iii itnneetion aitit -' ight -' a cri tictîl syttoto iii for dittit
ih i iiglitest gtoti, and i in Cltitilttii)t un abotndance'î tif -sw'ietie', ori Oit

- îtott(v *i tnîttrary Iarailise, yet Ila' inatîy tdiits ire thtrt' in sentt ot
%voia very fua sp it niuls cf simlt 1e sugatr v.ii I ii t un tnî 1 tly t'ttttiet tiindi

titis dueliglît into iîîatiig, anid how few to whoui the - lover- uveet '' tasît shafts
oif tlyecrine, citiontfortit, oir sacchtarine is, nîît positively repittie. ? The ci

Ili shotrt, pîain is tutt se'nsationii raiseti above a certain intciîsitî . AuJ '' Star
cviii titi tiegîti' of thus îîitettttity varies widuly with tite iilivitlttai aud istrut t
tti' ii t''itsacst blai.

tOn the tter luanîl, i t is a linighi impoîuussiblie tiit d'tuu ut Iie otf ietuar' lu t
tation leeta'een, foîr inistanceii, tue talIîgs tif htinlgu' andîth f lc umiantî tra It
cravings of alîpetifu, luetacein anl intoiirahIt' itching anti n iSai stertie
tit'klitîg senisationi, itetweii tîte jtîy tof ltutging anti the itttrtess of '- 11ii Atîd
gleferred.'' sieri'

But,"' asits stite otne, -' vveit gratin ug tittt pait is i lcessar Y, tsfi lish, ti
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It>Li ii îereiy at iîîuetry evii, and are lot its generai affects jtnrelv disilsj
tii rousl Qîite tliu contrary, the etfeets of pain il 1 improving andill111h de .1 tping iiitii the individuai anîd the so cial orgaluisîn hîave been juîst as
paîi powcifu liy belîetii 1iît as in creating tîulîli.

Tia- It is, of course, obvions that piain or the dreati of it has iteen the clîjef1 l, aetit: inî the devel ipille t of the inta n of cescape troin it, andi of tii.
'iim1ý iiriîa( inechan î,is i eat, ini ird. and tisli that suilserve th is end. Itt ilt is it- mare coiîîcienc timat tis muet tîimid critatures are ais') thîe fleetest,~t. tue trout, thîe deer, te iîarc, the swalltîî, for instance, wiie their dleat-irtl wd lis agail is the mnly thing that enalîles tiîem to afford sucli rare beautvlis a, of fin and colorîîîg. The fin of the lisli, the wing ut the iuird, the legs
Aijîl~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ jp tîencdeuetierdvl 1îîît in large nieasure to hunger and fear.
litent Tiiere jais al i petty *d irect coflhlctîuîî between the sensitivenass oftril il animaiss and the dagne o~f tlîeir intlligenîce. The indiffereîîce of the

nulltît pu1ainî is largely concerned witlî his liited cerebrai capacity, thef tit tickneaii ut thîe pig's iide is a good îindex of hie mental p)ower, and the't'lic stu 1îidity of tht sltti is ciuey conîîectcdl with the diîllnîttel oif aillîje
r allIF îterteîtions.

g itiîBli iL iii V,'enl w coutltîe t> consitier thie potencey oat »in it stocial davel-isîig totinlent that iLs vainîe stanuds ont nMost cleariy. Th'îe eariest puiitica I
conîli a groul, ftîrnieîi for nuîîituai proîtection againt hnîîiger, eiaid, antirClie w îld Iteasts. D>anger comtules muen tg t lird togetiî r, and ail tihe stcial

and virtîlus lire tusttred 1)îv it.
il The roweis oîf natîîre's Most spaftleftr, litiînger, arc continualiyïlion riitdîîîiîg the tiaîîks aif the ptrimitive .,)Ilînllunlity. rIite Ajiostia's eeathing

lut0It arraignînlent ot te Uîetaîs, - wiîuse goti is thiîer iii v,"tttilti literahiy
ttt apptly tu every Havage tribe -and manî a civiiizad une. Hunuger te unelent. tf tlie rainsplings ut firtgrees. At iLs imperative cuînanîi the flint

i5r5 was cippet ilîtti Lie arruw-iuead, tut, aart, the spear. In iLs hiîtîîr thîeticeb net was wvoven, the hue wvas Madle, andî the soil lroken. To appeasa itsai eravimîgs thîe wild bull ie broken Lu the yoke, thîe furests are feiied, the
i tir ditili is dug thrugi the îuarsh.

il On its erranda Lue sii is laillnchei oîn the pari lune deep and the bantd
vinl sent uoit upon the war-piatit. lInto its service have been inlîressed thîe

lvttt iviniis of ieaveit, the steaun-wreatli, of the cauidruîî, and the giittcring
taste shaft ut thea iigiîtuîig. It ie the reai Aladdin's iamîp ut civiiization.The. ceaseiess westward flow ut the hiînar etrean and march ut theAnd star uf emîpire ' bas iteeui at the Iteheet ut its Genji. Whether it beand boii of a iîarreî souil and a crruel sky oir ut the pressure ut over.ptîpuiation,

it bas îlayed a ieaiing part in Vie destinies ut the nations.(Bar Iii tie fati tif every worid-enipire fi-inn Assyria tu Ruîîîe, thte conquering
sert race has invariaitiy conne trum a lîeaîîltainu or btarren land, or froia. asail terner sky.
hale* Anîd stili ttu-tay tut nations of thîe bleakest blt ut the teniperate zone,wilert thte struîggle witlî soil and cliuîîate ie severetit, the Scotch, the Eng-

us il ish, thîe Dutciî, anti] the Nurth.Germîans, are uver- running the whole ot
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tute habitabile globie, aîîd lid fair tel far out bo AlIexander b-Y uîîîre lbùitui
able and fari more stable inians.

To wlat îh the Scotchinan itiore deeply jîîdeoted for hin Mas elo ci tî
ling-iiea(ddess,'' enterprise, anI friigality titan tii bis stol, v soit i,î lia

biarren inuir-lands, and bis "do ir -cliniate, to hay notlîing of the kiItei LteHighlander on one side o'f ini and the Enjish guager on the cetier? ll'
Have tie dogged Ipers(ivera.ice, the ijîenchiess love, of liberty, and the uIr
sturdy lionestY of the Dutchuian whjci ]lave written lii i such a briliiiîîit have
record on the pages of iuodemn history no connexion with his ceaselcss For
struggie to beat back the cruel tooth of gray old ocean froîn bis heartii irait
mouie ? Ami iid liistiirian lias iîuaititly simggested une reason for tbe ex. cond
traordinary exqloriiig-emterprise of those matcliless old sea-falcons, 'air saht
%'iking ancestors, in the staltmnent that tlîey were "certaine of liitiiig in ou

îIf5i 11o niore chieerlesse place than that %vhience they mette forthe.' as thî
ludeed, it ils alinost an axioni of aIitlrop)ology tiîat the wite race vail. ilin

fut flourisli where the snow neyer lies. Beiow a certain degree of latituîde dis~es
it imvariaiilv iegemierates. 'Plie stingin', kiss of the Frost-king is itiste. to r*eý
liite! v iiecessiiY te h efe eeoiin ftebodrdfoe i

:ivit.izatin. iik:cI: lefe iveoîieto tello edfoee f nt
In flle Ilingr, oldandpuverty are yeritable biessings Ill d ihgtiie'r titillai

and even tii-day proniilt a large proiportioin of ocr pirouctive aetivitit,>, wa
Tliere is the suiuntest phlYsical basis for the bpiritual lîiatitude, -BI<. st-(i evii
are thie poor.- 'acril

Are the lieudits iif painu iiiiited t'' the înurely îiiYsicai, tlîe crinîiîi Thi
anîl the muiilitary aspects of inan's deveiiutient ? Far froîn if, for ini tîji .îrîîî i
iiitei cctiiai an litoral realinis it- larirels are lirigliter yet. 1 yen tuire to sai 1
ciaitin it as the ver y fatiier <if science. Tfli carliest dawn of knon lieý, 1.M
iii ti.e îîîî i ' of our primitive ancestors wis a recogntioni ot titi iîaiti. t t'iote
fiilnesiii-bo iîanulness of ail objects as articles of diet. A kmiowirilge leiîi
gaiiied bY litter experiunce. To tii day a iiaiy's firat atnid cli id criteliiil 81 ii
of everyfliing abiout liiiîî is bis mnott. Into that rosy openilîg is tlîîîî,i Nit
i înpar»tiailv., j uit as far as it mwill go, everytbîng that h is cliiitl,! ' y pas sli tii
e-au eluteli fruin tlîe conîtents of the coai iîucket tii the îîainted iîîuuîkie * ipi
ou a stick. Aîîu lus eariiest mueuLai concepit dlivides the universe siiijilv taku.
ilîto two divisiomns, thaI irbicli tastes nice and that which does nuit. (e' Vo

Sone <if '1on inay have seeli a îictîîre by the iletalist M'atts uiiîiciî
rulireseuîts ouir first plarents seatud midle iiy side ujxîn a sîînnv si-a.leaii. Ai] fi
A nuiîiber of eiupty claîîî, oyster, wleiand other gaudily cOoirel seas t i
ijlis are streweîl abîout thit, tue evidemit reinima (if a prînlitive - lai. i
liake -ini Nviich tbe couplie hiave juist been i md îlgiiig. There is a iiîiel "
and regretfui ýxpression 'i puiu the cuitenauîce of the lîtam, aloi lie
presses lus lia.d over his distended stomîîachî ini a nmost expiressive fastîlion. i
whîite lus wife watcbes hiiiin surprise andI uîîeasimîess. Situle of the i
sheil-tisît have evidently lieei out of seilson or oif a poisonious varietý.
Thbe titie of the Ilicture is lîrief but expressive : lTle Birth uf E\jîrei
ente.- Aiîd after moiue rîich fashtion unuîestioniblY diii hliîiliiîl gii
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expi riene and linian %visdoin begiii. And we re progress w.as dite toflth bitter ujusodes tian to the sweet, for the imipression made hy theimmasA inconiparabiv dui'îer. The schoîd of experience is îîroverbiallv ala i ard ' onu, and - saddeî but v.iser h las become a bouseliold word.S Literally -' the focar of the Lord is the heginning of wisdoin.'' Just as
iîîiit of the illillefiltits of lieaceful industry were originaily weapons offile utar, sot inany of oui iinost valuable scientifie dimo-overies and inventionstal have' their origin iii thei bitter stress and makushift of adute diseoinfort.ls; For instance, ontr cltire knowledge of the structure and workings inrtlî- lîeaitlî of this wonderful hody of ours hadl its 1 irth fin the study of ilsex coadition iii disease. Pathology is the motlier of hioth ph . siology andMair antoiy. By a siiîgulari, -ersighit, su'. îrtil of our organs are stili describeil

t îlig i'q our text-bookil to'day, flot as they ajîjear iii lealtlî or during life, batas tliuy appear after death or in positively diseased condiitions. For s<î!ai,. ma centuries oui attention had lieen called to theni only whendtdiseamed or upon the îîost-înortem table that we had tonconsciously conie
fil rega rd thuse as tlîeir niormnal appî'arancep. The first and only thingr if that înditeed p)rimiitive mnan to cuîncerîi Iiinîiself witlî bis interior arrange-
iiit'tits %%las thlîi r cl'iisi îîg lîini iliseoiifort. Thîis d iscoinfort, v.lietherappareîîtli -viiir as liai]] îr fever, or seconilaiy as hinlgîr or fro st . lite.was prompîtly set âmil î as dite tii the art ivities of more or lessi liieroniseii iln spirits. To onire thesc evils it i, iiucessary ta appease the spirits
,e(iiiuis are inle aloi a rîtual is boi i.vWa Tilu the earhiest gods of iiui race ire dî'ified disi'îiiifiirts And thetiti *ieiiiivuuli of the J>eaiiîgiîî, tht' - aîgi v god ' oîf the l'iiritan, still hîcars

'i ad lbut distinct t races of lus oriffiii A distinct elass îjîiickly suiritu gsq
ige Ill, miliose sole fiiiictiîui il is to pîîîpit iate ori even lit tinies rîl tiiesetii tpitiiîlesoîîîe iîlîiî1. Thîis caste. f rIied for the simplle lut canii'e-lige iîîsoepiris f reiieviiig dIisrîîiifi f -ii avertihig disaster, iiîdividiialtit 8, aiil as tribli, toi lîiniîaî'ly îîîuîliîîl iii thie liîoadest sciasu of the terni.Ilst Not is peslîîîiuîl hlîing re'îiîirî.l of if , luit ais> state iniediicîiie(IV sîiitii-'. scienice ii filte ovidêst Mseiusi . Balt, as înuist oîf the distiîrlîiiîcis fie

kii î> i. iitiiteti % ith ir ui ttribîîted tii irituali agencies, lii wiirk î'idhiîljiky tat lii a lîriî'stlY iiîarati' as~ w'ii. 'llie shanian, î'îîîîjîîîîîî, rîuiii-îlîctîr,
fq-îîiîî is iieiî lici jrîî -t iiorîî~~nah u the î'îuîîîîîîoî tiîîeto' oîfii wî,th is Im lîîitaîi nalii if - iine mari -ua iniiiiites tii tliis day.cl. Alti]i f'imi tliis siiigiiliir tandi oft-tinies groîtesusîe indivilîîîl spiring not only'

ea- th- uit if our titre - ' eirned I)riifî tý.iiiiis,' lat alsii, iioeredilie as it ii'ill t.Iiiust if îîîîr (. Iiits as weii. Tiis piart (if tiîî titterîuets oîf thelicol iiii tî Iîî' wI I tili,. lo giunns anîl sc ii tists inay bu iiccoliîîted fou' on thieliei tîuîî thaît I. i.', il ftîtîii fruI. 'j' aid him i i il îiiv.idil piait ifon. 1wt, the rtiuif if iili, (if futuers, îîf dv îtei',oui' îhuysician-
the t, ~ i i'ai', i,, sî'rv 'i tie lierlis, the raoîts, thie îeî'ries of the su r.

coiitiîî.s'i esi, ii t li Iiierai cairtis >f the i'iiffs. ali frontî tliese cîii le
ni- i titi' ittily îît î cliu'îistr v w itl tiieir ilesnndants loolog'.' and

lit gh, lire bon i T 1 hi (111Y l ,iii iiro ouir vitiiioîîn plants 'tii lîear
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ass'staiice in the trih)al part of hi fnctions, the lîreveuutioî oif dri îIt,
tht' securing of lîlentiful crops, arot assilring against di(feat in h)attie.. n1
fai rall.N aplais ta thie oilvy heavî'nly I îîdies visible ta jin ii, and et,

nainy, and jîý, daughiters 1îh.;,its aîîd ias igation, are Ibroiight into Im i,
Mrail;' if juot mnost of our b)eý,t-kiiowin stars r.nd planets stili uihlc

svientihic titles the nainxs given to thieni wlien prayed ta for aid or iioi avap-
ini Cie constructii, of horoscopes. biai il

Even as the rtedy îjuest of thic phiilîîsîîîhr's stone le,', ta nianv ai, nIes, i
itivaluable eheuin cal discover 'v far nmore "golden'' to thse race thiai tiim nd hez
discovery of its ab)ject mwould hiave h)eeni, or as thie wild and eager svairclî nd ýrîi

athtle fonntain of votith developed utiatinent after continent, of iiiiîk
dreailned-of richunesa and I)eauty, So the desperate s1liifts and vigoiîrîî e W,..'i
efforts to esrfajie titi sharp spe-ar af! pain have won for the race a knî,v. uli'igi', a poweir, anti a hiappinesthevn their wiidest dreams. Uii

As ta the uises and valiue of pain ini the inoral ren, thiese have lm-ii f matht
so ftillv and tanstaîitIv insistet i îîion I)v praliivts of every creed, tint Cienie.
nltiiig mort than tht iiierest a'llusion îs needed hiere. Indeed its iiii 0 hud
Isortaitt lias, if anythi iîg I>een e îiggerated, Iut even tipon the ýAure,
view of thje stilîject it iiiiist lie ra'ed ver~ yliih.

Foi- inistance, it i ilvioos that svithiot p)ain or the possi)il it 'v ', t
tlîert catii I le na trite voiage, no patience. att sel t-deniai Ior devii 
%%itliiotît 1j..rdshiaý, ait enduirance or fortitude ;withait trihtiiîatiîtîi. I
fuîith.

It is ni t tics asuicli to saY that sm thittt it soering na triie (linractei ýr
virtîiv could lie ileveî(iped, anY mare thIta msusclt and viglir withaîît 1ii111 If th,

ger and vold ;that the eliijet of tht saints are aînd ever havie lien suhi fi
theY th at have caoie til ont tif great tributlationi."a
l'alin is lîy nu menis the only or even the cI'ief intltemîce ini nitifîiii,, acire

thte tieFtjav. o! ina n ; mdccc, as aur aext cuontention wilI lie, its PntitIii. sufii
ja y, is etiînlvy aecetsnar ' and even more luttent laIit it iii tlie keitti e aspir
lîiting chîisel uinder vlîose edge alorte tait thke figure o! thie we-fect tînt.i ss, [h
lie lien onuit af the lifeless marlile.* hidhiln
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Il": NECESSITXy FOR IM'OIî NATI'ISAL KNOWvLEI(E.

lHv i THE~ LAI tE I HONM ti. iliXI, LV

o El", but think that the founidatniso aif ,îl amurai knowiedge were laid whtnIt ýr he rcson <f fan first carne face to face "'th the tact', of Nature ; Mhen tl,
il' avagu first iearned tit the fingers of orit fand are fewer than those of bath;biati isî shorter to cross a streain than toi Ili ll it; that a stinc stops whlei e tl lV 11i nies'. it s moved, and that it draps fronithfe hand whîi hl lets it go ;that Ilihti tlwi nd heat corne and go with the sun ,that 1?ri ls humn away icn a fire ;that I)îknîstî1rili tir .nimals grow .ýnd die t hat if he strîl k bis fellaw-savage a hlciw lie wso.ldlii ijk' oin, aîtgry, and Perlia1 s get a hiow ol ruturn, whiie if lit lffered hîmi a fruit

ii i~ e %w'lJ pIea'e blini, and perhaps receiv,. i fish ini exchange. \N beni men had
iquiied [his nmur.! knowlige, the Outiint, rude thatagl the), Mt, of îihysics,L--1 f niaîfieiitatics, of chentustry, of hiology, i-f moral, econonaira nd pîtIiticai

tint cieni c, tere sketched. Nor did the gerni (if religion fai wh, (iccice hegani iiii o hud Lîstert ta words which, tliough c-i, are yet three o id yecars oid

eit..... ... %'hen in heuven tii, tars about tit .''ILook beatutîful, a, lien ail] the %% lads are laid,of itAnd every heiglit cones out, andl jutting peakýirrli'And vaIiey, and the imme& alle hearvensi. nI Btreaki open tai theur highest, îiîI d the stars
Shîne, and the shepherd g îllris in his hear.'*

If the haîf-savage (ireek caîild share oir feelings thus far, rit ts icational Ioiouht fiat he went further, ta find, as we i,, that upon that brief gladrîess ihere1mow' a certain sarrow....the litile light af awakened humant intelligence shinesitiiere a spark amidst the abyss of the urîknown and tznknawahle ;seems soîi.'. sufîieît ta da mare than 'illuminate the iumperfections that cannût he remedjeel,lii e aspirations that cannot be realized, of iîîan's own nature. But in thts ,.ad-ess, titis consvîousness of the limitation if man, this sense of an apen sixrethidi Iw cannai penetrate, lies the essence oif Il religion ;and the atternpt taimrboady it in the formis furnished by the intellect. lis thie origin of the higher

'Ihus it seerns impaissible ta imagine but duat the foundations of ail knawledgesecular or sacred-were laid when intelligence dawned, though the superstruc-rre reînaiîied far long ages sai slight and feeble as tai he compatible with theitence if almoist aIl general v'ieili respecting the mode of gos -rnnce of theiverse. No doubt, fromri the first, there were certain phenomena which, ta thede, iiuind, presented a canstancy af occurrence, and suggested that a flxedder ruled, at any rate, amang them. 1 dnubt if the graissest of fetish-wor-
Need it be said that ibis is Tennyson". En-glish for llomner's GreeliP
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sipiiers ever îrnagined that a stone tnust have a god within it ta make it tii tîat niiltat a fruit must have a god within it tu make it taste swett. W~ith rcp rd the fori
srn h miaîttrs as these, ut is hard>' uuestionabie that mankind frot the fir, tOü leIi
strictly positive and scientific views. 

ineBtut, suith respect to ail the less fatuuiliar occurrences which presenit thcnrlî~ th flotunuluturcd tita, no douht, has aisuays taken lummuseif as the standard ut cor. Agiparisoîn, as the centre and measure ouf the world ;nor couid he weIi avoid dotnï a\le ofiso. And, flnding that his appareitîy uncaused wiii has a powerfui efk(t i for (.rt
gmving rise to nîany occurrences, he naturally enough ascribed other and greateo ifaievents ta other and greater volitions, and caine ta look upon the world anud al tbene
that therein is as the product of the volitions af persons lîke himuseif, but strsget Ruitfîr
and capable of being appeased or angered, as he himseif might be soutitud or ststecelirritated. 'Ihrough such conceptions af the pulan and working of the univers, itifintel
ail niankind have passed or are passtng. Antd we may now consider suhat héand ý i
been the effect of the improvement of naturai knowledge upon the views of men wctssuho have seached this stage, and whîî have begun to cultivate naturai knhîssedge Atîl
svith no desire hut that of 'Iincreasîîg God s honor and bettcring mnan's cestt the îîhtl'or exampie :What cauid seent wiser, frot a mere material point uif vie, selves a.mlore innocent, from a theruiogicai one, titan that they should Iearn tie exact tîîe sufft
suc'cession ai the semsons, as warning', for their husbandmen, or the positions ot abute
the stars, as guides ta their rude nasigators ? But what has grown ouita o uti5 i the assearch for naturai knowiedge of su n.ereiy useful a character ? You att krtsw tia iti,
lthe rep>'. .\stronomy -which ai ail sciences has filed men's minds witiî genett 1hio%)
ideas af a character most fureign ta iheir daiy cilperience, and has, more thît fan nany <ther, rendered it impossible for them ta accept the beliefs of their faihes prarts tAstronam>'-which tells them that titis so vast and seemingiy solid earîh is but evetii
ait atont among atoms, whirling, no man knows whither, through iliiiiitableine~ itspace ; which dentonstrates that what we cail the peaceful heaven above us, ii vo center,but that space, filued hy an infinitely subtie matter, whase particies are seethtiq i ocand surging luke the waves ai an angry sea ;which opens up ta us anittflitite orud as t!region where nothung is knawn, or ever seenus ta have been known, tut matter aaneand force, operating accordung ta rigid riles ;which ieadq us ta contenplatc uanet i
lîhenaomena the very nature of which demuonstrates that the>' must havie iad a htumat etîeginving, and that they nituft have an ernd, but the very nature of whtuh r ao Furthe
proves that the beginning wa',, ta aur coneceptions of tinte, infiniteiy reuîuoe, and ino1that the end is as immeasurabiy distant. meon

But it is not alone those who pursue astroimouîuy wha ask for bread and recetite atiIudeas. WVhat more harniless than tbe attenapt ta lift and distri>ute îiai& ý> Nor va
pumpung it ;what mare absaiuey and grossiy utilitarian ? But out vif pUMpt like ait cigrew the discussions about Nature's abluorreuice of a v'acuum ;and then ut Mi- ran cuti
duscuuvered that Nature dites flot abhor a vacsuum, but that air has weigiii, and of i"etich
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ird t notion paved the way for the doctrine 0iai ail flatter bas weight, and thathforce which produces weight is co exteliivu ssith the universe,_ in short, talite tlteory of universal gravitation and endluss. force iVhiIe learning how t0iiattdle gases led ta the discovery of oxygeri aid to mnodern chemtistry, and tofsit thse notion of the indestructibility of flatter

dei g.in, what sinnîlei or more absoiutely iýri.ticai titan nC attenipt to keep) tht-le ofi a wheei (rom iieating when the whc-t turns round vr aiHwueuI(t il for iirters and gig-drivers ta know soimethîîî
4, about tbis :and how gond tereidete tt, if ait), nngenious person wouid find out the cause of such phenomena, and,ida heniv educe a generai remnedy for them. Siihait ingeniaus persan was ('iîîntongct, Ruiniford ;and he and bis successors have laiided us in the lbeiiry Of the perA~ or sistesi e, or indestructibiiîy, of force. Aind ni the infinitely minute, as in tetIîVCNi iifittiteiy great, the seekers after natiral kniîý iedge, of the kînds called 1îh> su aiai héi and i lieîîîîcai, have everywhere found a deinitte order and successionf cf ev. nis)f in whici scent neyer ta be infringed.

&iedge Ait how has it fared with ' hysick » aiid Anatomny ? Have the anaî<>nisî,>tate' tie îihýsioiogiit, and the physician, wbase biusiness it has been ta devote theinv <w eves assiduously ta that eminently practîî il and direct end, the alleviatiaîi (ifexact tie suffenings of mankind.-have they heeti able to confine their vsioan moare
f asthely ta the strictiy usefui ? 1 (Car thv> are the worst offenders of all. Foîr) i1 ifteasirononier bas set hefore un the infiutîte magnitude of space and the liraikni iai etcrnity of the duration of the Ultivise ;if the physical and cheiîiical

end lhiiosji)hers have demonstrated the aliniosi itîfinite minuteness of mîs constituentS a r pts and the practical eternity of malter aîîd of force ;and if hoth have alîkeithn roclaned the universaiîy of a definite anîl lîredicahie order and suîccession cfitahlt events, flie workers in bioiogy have flot oitly accepted ail these, but have addedlia nite siartiing theses of their own. For, as tue asîronommers discover in the earthUSi no centre of the universe, but an eceenîrit spec, so the naturalists find mnan toctiq fi it < entre of the living world, but orne aittidst endiess modifications of hife ;fite and as the astronomer observes the mark of îiractically endless lime sel upon the
aat r nrangeents of the solar ystem, so the student of life finds the records ofi

,ad , lumiait vo hierience, are infinite.agswicfretona
t also Furihertîtore, the physiologist finds lifc t0 be as dependent for ils manifesta-ad tion on i)articular molecular arrangements as any physical or chemnical pheno-nnenon anîd, wherever he extends bis researches, fixed order and uncbanging

scts (Usationt reveal theniselves as plainly as in the rest of Nature.ne Non van I find that any other faite bas awaited the germ of Religion. Arising,(Jf lîke ail cîther kinds of knowledge, out of the action and interaction of nman'si S'< imd wîith that wbicb is not man's mind, il bas tahcen the intellectual coverings
anid of 'eticivhsni or Polytheism ; of Theisna or At!meismn ; of Superstition or Ration-



aisin. Witli these, and ilieir relative muerits and demerits, 1 bave notbing i.d, Ml
but dit', it is needful fur mn> purposte to sa>, tbat if the religion of the preto: ii.îi
differs triin that of the pîst, tl is bc( ause the theology of the prescrit lias bena''in ý,t il
mure scientific than that ofthIe past , bei auac it lias not ouI>' removed îut f o
woiod and idols tif stone, hut begins wo see the necessity of breaking in titio lii
tie idol, built Up of biooks and traditions and fine-spun ecclesiastical oiiseh, suiv
.ind of cherisliing the noblest and tîîst hunsan of muan's emotions, b>' w,.rshiý, lifil
"for the inost part of tbe sulent si,rt," ut the aItars of the Unknown and ]h lie il

Uuîknowaule. 
iii ,

buch are a few of the new conceptions îrnplanted mn our minds by lthe ti tut
prissement of natural knowledge. >.len bave .ucquired tbe ideas of the liraý i ua.1 '
inite extent of the universe and of ils practical eternity ;they are familiar wîîu iutipi

the coinception that our eartb is but un infinitesimal fragment of that part of the lizati'
universe that can bu seen ;and that, nevertbeless, its duration, as comparedl wiih indic
îuîr standards of time, is infinite. 'lie>' bave furtber acquired the idea tht min mui
ibut une of iflhUmnerable fornis of life iiow existing on the globe, and tuait the natur

present existences are but the last tuf an imimeasurable series of predcei soî if
Miort over, every step tbe>' bave nmade in naturai kîîowledge bas tended to esiend esiab
.und rivet in their mnînds the conception of a definite Lrder of the uniserse- cxhen
wbtcb is enibodied nr what are called, b>' an unhappy nietaphor. the las oi sai t
nature "-and tu narrow the range aîîd loosen the force of men's belief iii spot, as 1 1:
tancity, oîr in changes other than suit as arise out of that definite order itsel. of tut

Whetber these ideas are well or ill-founded is not the question. No unse oan dut) t
den>' that they exiit, and have been the inevitable outgrowth of the inhprusuiîient aid ut
of natural knowlcdge. And if so, ît cannot be doubted tbat tbe>' art îlîJniiii seluri
the fortin of nien's most cherisbed andi most important convtctions.

And as regards the second point- the extent to whicb the improveiunî of
natural knowledge bas reinodelled aîîd altered what ma>' he termed the iiîtelei
tuai etbics of mien-wbat are, ansong he moral convictions, mosit fondly field To
barbarous and senti-harbarous people ? thît is

l'hey are the convictions that auuhority is the sounidest basis of belief; thai
ment attaches tu a readiness tu beIiese ; that the doubting disposition is a liad IF a
ose and scelîtîcisni a sin ;tîtît wben good aîîîbority bas pronounced wlî.it s tu rîgliti>
lie helieved, and failli bas accepted it, reason bas no further duty. 'I bie art ifii
isan>' excellent persuans who yet biold by ibese principles, and il iî nul nm> jiresent
bîusiness% or intention, to discuss their views. AIl 1 wish to bring clearln hefoe keai
>our mino s the unquestionalîle fact, that the ituprovement of natural knom seteini
ledge is cffected b>' methods whicb directl>' give the lie to ail these con% ictions% vehli u
and asuttie the exact reverse oîf eacb tui he true. thts, to

The inuprover of natural knowledge absolutely refuses to acknowledg~e anI If you
aiîthority, as such. For birn, scepticuans is the higbest of dulies ;blind faith t hi uthers,
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id' un( unpardnnable sin. And tl cannlOt bui otheewîse; for tŽiery great advance inreIt î.tural knmiwedge has involved the absoltite rujection of authority, the cberjsh ngUoic ,t the keenest sceptîcism, the annîhilatii tif the Ssirit of blind failli ; and the1kd ui iot ardent votar>' of science holds bis hi inet convictinons, not because the menIle( hiniust venerates hold thern, not becau'c their verit> is testified by portenhs and,muh, sîrtders, but hecause bis experience tea. hus him that, whenever he chooses torTShiý' Ihing these convictions into contact Witli lhir primar>' source, Nature-whcneverid the lie thinks fit to, test themn b>' appealing to xperiment and to observation-...Natureaill confirm theni. The man of scieni, Imelieves in justification, not by faith,ýle lm i)ui b> verification.
liCai 'lhus, without for a morment pretendiiî to despise the practicai results of ther wtt ùniîvernent of natural knowiedge, and lis beneficial influence on materiai civi-if the lizatîiin, tl must, I think, be admitted thai the great ideas, sorte of which 1 have
J wilh indicated, and the ethical spirit which 1 have endeavored to sketch in the fewit tian mnoments at my disposai, constitute tilc real and permanent significance ofai the saturaI knowiedge.

SsJ. If these ideas be dcstined, as 1 beliesu they are, to, be more and more firmiysidesiablished as the worid grows aider ; ifChat spirit be fated, as 1 believe it is, taricxtend itself into ail departments of human thought, and to become ca-extensives of îith tie range of knowledge ; if as aur riire approaches its maturity, it discovers,spot, as 1i cheve it wili, that there is but onîe ktod of knowledge and but opte 'nelodChf. of ai quiring lit; then we, IA ho are stili hildren, ma>' justiy feel it our higheste Cam dut> to recognize the advisabieness of iirosring natural knowledge, and s0 to!lient laid ourselves aimd our successors in their i(ourse towards the noble goal which liesngtiîl suture mankind. -Lay Sermonsa.

elle
Id Toli lie able t0 disccrni that what is iru, s true, and that what is false is fise-tit r, the mark and character of in tellItgence. -Eà_ýtrson.

i hadl Ir aiiy man is able to convint-e me and show me that 1 do flot think or actis tu rîgiti>, i will glad>' change ; for 1 seek the truth, b>' whicb no man was leverinjureîl But lie is injured who ahides in his error and ignorance.-M. Auretisc art ,ttiîîo

don kiaders of the Outlook must have noticed that Dr. Lyman Abhott bas statedn, several limes recentiy that there lis no good mason for the existence of the Uni-io. ersaltsi denomination. 1 appiied the saine sentiment t0 the sect of which Dr.Mhhiis a flickering, iiaming, and smoking lIght ; and Dr. Abbott, on hearingis, toîd a ruend of mine that he considered me a L.arge Mouse-Colored Ass.ami If you ask D)r, Abbott what denaminations are unnecessar>', he saya, Il Oh I the11hk uthers, the others, the others 1 -'îlaie

M
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ll.%RTicik.s of inatter as sniall as the hundred thousandth of an inch ma), ti e
seen with a good microscope as the srnallest visible thing, but there is noa rcal(,l it
for thinking that such a degree of finene:s is any approach t0 the ultimnate finenc,, bas
of the parts inta which it ts possible t0 divide matter. For a long lime philoso and
phers have considered whether or flot there could, in the nature of tiiings, he ail Il
actual limit tu the divisibiliîy of malter, so that the smnallest fragment could not ~ 1
be again divided int two or more parts by the application of appropriate nisi
thus mnaking nialler infinitely divisible, aI any rate ideally. reak

In Mr. Spencer's -1First Principles,' this subject is considered aI length, and ra
the conclusion reached that itlaj impossible 10 conceive the existence of ruai p.
atonîs-bodies that cannot be divided int haIres ;neverîheleas, we shaîl sec to
presently that it is po4sihle tu conceive precisely that thing. It will be best livre Tei
to note how fair division has been carried and the means employed tu effeet il. b

If a bit of phosphorus be put mbt a solution of gold, tise gold will he set fice saiuli
n such a finely-divided state that the particles remain suspended in the solution, fil t

giving ut a lalue, green, or ruhy color, depending upon the degree of fineness ini fall
which il has been broken up. Farada), eslimated that the particles of gold in thru
the ruby-colored liquid did flot exceed the flve-hundred thousandth part of the ro
volume of the liquid. One-eighth of a grain of indigo dissolved in sulphurr shurfa
acid will give a distinctly blue color to îwo and a haîf gallons of water, suifh thif
would he about the millionth part of a grain to a drop of the water. ('()Il

A grain of musli will keep a room acented for many yeara. l)uring the 151<11 «as 1
of ltme lime it must be slowly evaporating, giving out ils particles tu the currentý of tl
of air 10 be wafîed presenl> ouI of doors ;yet in aIl titis lime the rnusk sceris havir
tu bace but litîle in weight. wavr

T'he acute sense of smell of the dog is well known, for he can deteci the triik w
of his master long after the lracks have been made, which shows that soince pt
slight characteristic malter is lert at each foolfaîl.ant

A àpider's web is sometimes s0 delicate that an ounce of it would reaci ilirue the Li
îhousand miles, or fromn New York to London. No one would îhink it likriy as te
that such a web would bc made up of a single row ofamoins, like a string of lîcad exîlcu
for il would flot seem probable that such a string could have such a degrure cf shîch
cobesion as spiders' webs are known to posseas. knd,

Chemisîs bave concluded from their experiments wiîb nati in ils varions abu
fornms and conditions that il is really reducible 10 ultimate parlicles which <ave lie
neyer been broken up, no malter whaî conditions they bave been subjeeîed tu se

M
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anid these ultimate particles are called l'bcns Th term is not naw understoodto ignify what is implied in its derivatmita, as somiething that cannot be divided,nly soinething that has flot yet heen lîroken up into srnaller parts. '[bus,Iiydriigen, oxygen, iron, silver, are reduî îi)le ta such ultimate mts ;and thereire now known about seventy difféernit kinds of atoms, and these are often
poklen cf as the elements. Tlhough thes art: excessively minute when comparedwai ordinary abjects of sight, yet they lise a real magnitude, which the physicistbasu nicasured in several different ways. Moist of these methads are complicated,

and in aider ta be understood require a liretty thorough knowledge of molecular1 S0 Iry)ics ;but the fallowing ane may pribibly serve ta give one an idea of theal: ldgree of smnallness which atams must hase.10i When a soap-bubble is blown, the nî,ierial of the film slides down the sides,in r nakîng the bubble thinnest on top. Miti a certain degree of thinness has heenriraihed at the top, colors begin ta appeir in cancentric rings, and these colorsrad i1~ a ta move tawards the equatorial rcgians, new rings being formed at thetopj as ast as raom is made for them b) the dispiacement of the earlier onles.'e hese colors always appear in the samne order as they are in tbe rainbow, nsnsely,ive beginning with the red and ending with the violet ; then another set with the
ie saine order, until there have been two ar more seta of rainbow tints. They aref c esplained as being due ta what is called "interference " in the light waves thato fail upon the film. I.ight is reflccted nmire or less fromn every surface it reaches.Sto Sontie iight is reflected front the first or ýuter surface of the film ; sonne gacain thruugh the film ta the inner surface, aîîd is there reflected back ta the auter

th.e surface, and then takes the direction that the light bas which is refiected fromthe first surface, sui that the lt thtraches th y rom a on a bbl
conneîs from bath outer and inner "urface. l'bat coming from the inner surfacehas lîad ta travel farther than that camîiig from the outer surface by a distanceok f issice the thickness of the filmn. .\ý light consists of waves, if anc set ofwascs ail of a length be made ta move in the same direction as another setlis has'iig the satie length, their crests niay coincide and produce a single higherwave ;or the crest af ane may be hehîrîd the crest of the other at any distance
îk u[ tri one-haif the length of the wave itself, in which case the crest cf one willcuinc de with the trough of the other, anîd the two waves will cancel each other,and this procesa is called interference. Now, in the case of the bubble, whenrie the thiî kness is such that the distance through the film and back again is auch

as t qualit a wave length of a given kind of light, that particular wave isof extinguished ; and when one of the constituents of white light is wanting, that
Of which is left is seen as colored light, and the color seen must depend uapon the

kind of color that has been cancelled. Red light bas the longeat wave length,

)u5 about anc forty-thousandth of an inch, and violet, the s!Iortest of the waves wc
se, a bout anc sixty-thousandth of an inch ; and when these colors are seen
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upon the btibhle, we are assured that the interferences are produced by thi k
nesses due [o fractional parts rf such ssave lengths. As the ray must go thrî,,ih atoll
the thi< kness twice in iýrder to fall behind one haif of a wave, tf follows that th, arn al
thickness of the film where the last set of colors appears can he no more ti îîn fracti
one fourth of the wave-length of the shrtest wave we can see that is t50 IL

- x of an inc h.,m
4 60,000 240,000 t0 bc

Whna hiibble has reached this digree of thinness, so that no mort Ir liktes,
art to be seen, a rather remarkable ph) sical effect may be noticed. The filii tiili
becomes alnnost jet black, with a jagged edge well defined between tf and thu V")
bnighter-colored rings where the adjacent tint is purplish. The thickne9s of thc hes
film has (allen suddenly off here to aboeut one-fortieth of the thickness it ha and
where th? tint is visible, and the buhl breaks tn a second or two after tis of ho
black liatch arpears ;that ls, when its thinness at any point hecomes as smaîl :1 o-da,

about
x of an inch.itor240,000 40 9,600,000 no

As the huhble, however, docs persist for a short time, and the thin filin Iia malle
cohesion enough 10 enable il to support the weîglit of the buhble, it eeins hghly naîiih
probable, hut is not absolutely certain, that it mnut be more thati one niolu, t Ai
of water thîck aI the îhinnest place, whish m, as shown, only about the ontundi
millionth of an inch îhick. Ifone think, it probable thàt it be, qay fise mogl, ' tîous;
îhick in order ta have the degree of corheston it shows, then the sie of tih sould
mnoîccule of water out of which the Iaible is made can he but the iîne-ftrh ,f

* the above smaîl fraction, which gives about the one fifi> millionth part ti an
inch as the diameter of a molecule of water. and il

But a molecuile is not the same thinig as an atuna hi is made up of aini,,
* chemnically comhincd, and is dcfincd geimeraîll as being the smallcst fragmtir of

a compound body that cana exst and. iossess the physical characteristirs lbat
belong t0 such body. Thus a drop of water îiossesses ail the characterisiîuý of No%
any larger quantity of if, and a drop may be dîvuded mbt smaller and siîller at [tinf

globules, perhaps a million of them, each anc being visibile with a good imite iced i
scope ;but if the division he carried tu a highcr degree, as tf can be iw sîrrriis contail
rnethods, chemical, electrîcai, and thermal, the ilualities of water disappear, and and tro
two différent substances, oxygen and hydrogen, are left, both gaseou tîinder in ten
ordinary conditions, and neither of them cshibiting any propeties like wattur 1)t Nos,
from which an> of the properties of water might be inlerred. It may hc s%Il to tnîghî
remark here Ihat this is only one illtustration ouI of multitudes that rnight lie to lac
named Ihroughout the whole domain of physical science, that the propehtt s of titra
things under common observation are not simply the properties that beliîng in than <
the elements ouI of which the things are bîtilt up ;such properties bieing the probal-
resuit of collocation rather than inherent qualities. stage c
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''ie k noiecuic of water is, then, a cornpund thiag, and is miade up of three
mrh àtorin ,two of hydrogen and one of oxw1 î,-and there(cire the actual s ze ao

t th, an aLîîm of hydragen ilius be less than tfîat represented b) the above smalin fraction of an inch. Evidentiy a thîng il ade uji of thret indtviduai parts andtsra dîssimilar substances cannot be spherrr ai, and it ai bc weIl to bear thib in
nmid in thinking of molecular fornis. Olit inay imagine the atoms themsei'.es
to he spheres, or cubes, or tetrahedra, or rinîgs, or disks, or any other fornis he

r' iîkts, for the purpose of getting sonne sort of a mental picture of what a moiecule
Irrr rnight look like if it could be seen with a microscope ;and t is probable [bat

the Vil)y many persons have hoped or thouglît that the microscope wùulîd sonîetinie
the lie si) far perfected as tu enable one [o actually Juit upof the maolecuiles of m[atter
lia and perhaps upon their individual atouts. iet us therefore cansîder the profiien

thîq of how nîuch more powerfuI a microscope îîust need to be [han an>' we po.sessto-da> iii order that one shouid aee a Ms4rr uic We ai assume atoms ta bcabout the one fitty-mtllionth of an inch in duamieter, and that when counbintd intoni[olo ulc% [bey are geonieirically arranged so tbat the diamneter of a niies uic
ut made up of a large nutuber of atoms ta lroportional to the cube rout of the

ghIy nuiier of atonie, as is [lhe case with largur bodies, say a box of hullets.
t'tec A iiolecule of watcr contaîns three autîs, a molecule af aium about one

[co luundred, while, according ta Mulder, a ilecule of albumen contains tîearly at
i'u tfiousand atoms. Then according tu [tic assuni1 tion, the nioletaIt' of aluni
ru (h uiould have a dianseter equal [o

1OO i
- -of an inch.an 50,000,000 tC>7tOO

and [fiat of albumen wouid lie equal ta-
ni), 8 f -ao 

1 
i

rt (f 1.0_0_=_ 0--f an inch.
1 at 50,oo0,000 5,OOO,coo)

ý f Now, the best microscope made ta-da> siil enable one to sec as harcly visible
iller a poirnt [le one hunudred-thousandth of an iuch, so that such a niceroscope wouid
(Mr iieed [o be as much more powerful than it now is as one bundred thousand ta
011, containud in five millions, that as Su timt>, in order ta sec the albunmen moiecule,
and anrd tfor the alum mîolecule as many tinneý as one hundred thousand is contained
der in ten mîillion seven hundred thousand, that ia, one hundred and seven times.
r gr Nos, oie who is familiar with the nîicrucope would probabiy admit [bat ont

tg tnught ic nmade through improved methodý of nsaking and warking glassa bereafter
li [o he drscovered, two or three, or even t timea better than the best we have

-,oî ts; fut the idea of one being nmade fifty or one-hundred times more powerfui
S than sic have to-day, 1 do not think wouid be allowed ta have any degree of,the probahulity. The case may be illuetrated as follows : Suppose in the days of thestage-coach sorie onie had imagined that by some inîprovement in methode of
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travelling one' might sorie day trael one hundred times faster than the tâg prupi
coach could then gao. Twelve miles an hour was flot an uncommion rate tlier ufýn
but one hundred tinaus that would lit twelve hundred miles an hout, and nlt, îîtîîî
,ixteen tlunes (aster than the hest vie can now do, and about twenty-fivu lies in qua
faster than express trains now go. As~ a miatter of fact, we travel about thavee r 'llit
four uies than the best stage coacius did, anîd, on a spurt, nia) go six or »ighi alike
limes faster. The powers of the microscope have flot been daubled witlaîn the haveu d
Iast fifty years, and 1 suppose more lime and ingenuity have been given t thi arie!
probleiri of iniroving it than will evur be given to it in the sanie interval again air hua,

There as another and stili more serious reason why there is no proaltil apart.
that an), )ne will ever see a mole( oie, even though the microscope had the on o
niagnifying power sufficient to reveal it ;nainely, the motions that molecules ar tri
known ti) have would ahsolutely preunt one fromt being seen. A frite iilect aPPlîcý
if hydrogen bas a velocity of motion at ordanary temperatures of upwards ofi mnillior
mile in a second, and ils direction f motion is changed millions of tiîiiav inia inch mi
xci ond. A microscope magnifies the niovements of an object as rnurli siti, 12 ý,
daies the object itself. An object in the field of a microscope that shoiild hait sente d
a niavenient noa greater tban the huraîlredîh of an inch in a second could ani) lie he ajîlî
glimpsed, sa there is no passibility of ane's bciný able even ta see a free gironw rne ni
iiiolccute. Supposing one should be seied and held in the field, even thun it a appear
ta bc remembered that t is in a state of svibration, changing its form ciinixr:ï lthe ski
,in accounit of its temperature, sa thal its wriggling would prevent any inspection. numîha

L.asîly, there is vvery reason ta helîrve that the mrolecules of aIl bodies are Oni) ai
perfectly transparent that they can no more bie seen than can the air, -%en il were ta,
therc were no difficulty fron their snîallness and their motions, as welî

If the atoîma of a single eletient like hydriagen are s0 minute, s0 restllv\ am Iris tha
so transparent ibatnofi one car hope lai sec thean sa as ta makc out tlniri fornsa learos t
and whaî gaves themn their characterolic properties, what shmaîl be saîd of thi: of Mail
case of seventy or mlore elements sinaîlarîy minute and resîless and transpxarent, the hca
yct each anc easiîy idenîified an sevcral ways, physical and chemnical ? lboesîl If on
seet in any way probable that such différences mn properties as are eaîîiied ý, make L
nold, carbon, iron, and oxygen can bc due simply ta differec.ces ini size rt shaF wriîîell

a! th ata P Pesîmablynaîtand he Çinsîiutio ol atte bas thveln miio

ofe ta act dPetiat if an the consrentutind of matter a, the lmns sla rfr milliaoc

them, were formed out of sonie primat kind if substance, as bulles and in rbi Ocoapîr
are farier out of lead and clay', then there mumst be as many kinds of aiîlotaoe suace 1
out af which the différent elenientary atania are formed as there are dîleirts Asîroîr(
eleinerîts, whmch piropositian dues flot seemn ta have such a degree of 1irîralîils as fise i
that any one could adopt il. If anc sîîughî for the explanation of the difeo 186,00(
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1)~ ripcrties by assuinlng that ail the diffiei i, kid& uf eleîlîerts mure fornied outuh0 I uc and the sanie fundamental substau, , len it il, L(luali> ditictuit tu ii dr.Ila tanîi hiiw nîre différences in size and shal, coi uld gise such pr>nuriud differenc: estitres iii qualty as the elînents possess.
lice lu, again, it appears that the indiidiiul atumjs (if each clemnent arc precîsel>ih alike One atoni of hydrogen is preîust \ ike csery otier atoîn, su far as weon the baie definite knuwledge. Sir John HI r,,be likened theni tii manufacturedii th, artic les un account ut their exact similariîi A machine niay turn out buttonqagarn or hîiîks or wheels or coins so exactl>' lik, ,lct anuther that no one tan tell tivina liil, a pari. It is reaily appaling to think of th(1 iné nse numnbers uf atonis oft ccci-idi the n of uthese seventy elements. It is a îotiie iniatter tu calculate homw nianyles art gents there must be in Sa>' a cubic inch. li r -quîres no otiier prozes tlîan theiemir application of the multiplication table. It the diaineter uf one lie the fit>ls ofia illiuriih of an inch, then fifty millions in iî r,w would reach an inch, and a cubtiin inch sîuild contaîn the nuniber represeni I b>' the cube uf fifty millions whichIl as it j, li2.,ooooO,ooooo,ooo,ooo,ooo, a nuiî.ber which is mure convenienily relire.

Li hliit senirdi ly 2 5 x i Ia. T'he utter inipossibliîy of conceising such a number ssillni> Fle ie apparent if une would try ta reliresent t, liimseif wliat the magnitude oftonl>,i1eoui ane million really is. Go out on a clear but nioiffess niglit and the F.eaveriý
:ni 5 appear ta be filled with stars. Count ail tînat can lie seen in a certain porion I.t,tant:ï the sks, sa>' one-tenth, as nearly as can bu~ estimated, and then detcriîîîiie thleLciice sOtohir in the aky that are in sight lîy tinuilriplication. it will bc discred tlîataree 051> about two thousand can lie seen i, lie wboie sky. If <ne inil ion star,.enei werc iii be thus visible, it would require toc hundred firmeaments as large and

as well filled as the one looked at to coîîe.îîî themn. With the liîrgest ieleseI-jlxCamd less than a hundred million of stars are % iible ;but what shaîl une say whcn lietoriM learný that beyond a lîeradventure the nîiitilbr ut atoms in a single itîbi inich,If thi ni maîter ut any sort is more than a million of million tirnes ail the stars in aIl
parent, the hecasens visible in the lai-geai teiescujî ?losi If lise fancies that kind of work he îeiay cotipute the numbher of atoms thated makte ap the world. 0f course it wilI iteake the numbher larger ;but whenjshai writteli out not su mucb longer as one iiîight tbink, for ahen it is multiplied arefent million cimies it wil add but six ciphers t , t. Sonne mathematicians have beenuiphix to the pains ta compute the number of atîlîns there are in the visible universe, or,wouw raiher, tht nuniber that cannai he exceuded ;for if the nuneber stated ahoveàknsu filîs a cuiic inch, if one lcnows the dianeeter of the visible universe, the space it
nartill ocupies tan readily be known in cubi ilies and cubîc inches, and if ail this,tance space was filed with atoins ane could know and wtite dlown their number.fièes Aseroîîeîîeers tell us that sume stars are su distant iPuit their ligbî requires as longahue as (ive thousand years ta reach us, although the velocîty of light is as great asîfe 1 86,coo nmiles in a second, and this distance is ta bc îîîeaaured in every direction

M
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about us. If this bc our visible uniterse, then the maximum number of al'oros~
n it are calculable, and are stated to lie reliresented hy the figure 6 folloxt( td

ninety-anc ciphers, or as it is usually written, 6 x 1j1)>.
If we return to micrascopic dimenions, and comrpuite the numher of aiun th

there will be in the smallest amount if mattr that can be seen with the hihest
powers af the microscope, the one htindred-thousandth of an inch, it wilI bc ýeen '
mat five hundred atomns in a row watîld just reach the distance ;and the auhe în

of 500 his 15,(00,000, that could bc contained in a space so snmali as t(i allieai nîuar
like a vanishing-point and the structure or details be utterly invisible. We have qun
read of spirits that could dance upon the point of a needle, but the paint nI a impor
needle would be a huge plattorni when compared with this last visible paint %,th chang
the microscope ; and the spirit that should dance upon it might be a million ail in(
rimes higger than an atomt of matter arnd flot be in danger of vertigo. One mi> thu i,

be astonished ait the amounit of intelligence associated with the minute hrain instea
structure of somne of the smaller forns of animal life-say the ants ; but front the fortme
above it ssill be seen that, so far as soi h intelligence is associated with mtorne go ha
and molecular brain structure, the size of ii brain in the smallest ant, tliough produ
measured in thousandths of an inch, is sufîciently large ta involve billions of of val
atoms, and thie permutations possible are almost unlimited. The same ilea ri h
applicable to the brain of man, and seeins tai indicate that such differenies in inb g
quality of mind as we see are flot isu much due to the differences in amîtint of shoulc
brain, measured in cubic inches, as n atoii and motruia structure. such a

The work of phVsicists and chemist,, carried on for many years, bas con% incrd he as
theiti that none of tbe processes to which matter bas been subjected bas affected 1,laie
its qjuantity in the slightest degree. A~ definite quantity of hydrogen, or, ahai Sta
is precisely the same thing, a definite riumber of hydrogen atoins, may bu suh, regalai
ject tri any conditions of tensperature, iniay be mnade to conmbine with otlîcr ele liindir
ments successis'ely, forming with them solida or liquids or gases, and no atom te 'ru.
d-cstroyed noir its indîiidual properties changed in any degree. Neither has an> sions
phenomenon been discovered rndicating that new atouts of any kind are ever and al]
produced by any physical or chemical changes yet known. Tîme dors nil alien largue
lhemn, Elements that have been embeddd in rocks firom primieval rîmes, ment

reckoned hy millions af years, when liberated to-day and tested, exhit,îr pri rail fni
i isely the sanie characteristirs as those obtained (rom other sources and thai hoth.
have been subject ta maiiy artîficial conditions. Somnetimes a meteorîte reachet mùlei i

the earth, a sample specimeri fram distant space, having moved in sanw orbît 10 fricr
asbout the sun for millions of years. Thousands of such bodies are in ou poi of mai
session, and they have been carefully analyzed, but no element unfamîiliar torts the we
chemist has been found among them; and the iran, the nickel, the carlin, the siurfaue
hydrogen, and ail the rest of the elements that comprose them, 1-ehavc iii ener among
%aricular like those Iound on the carth. one mi
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ris tar as spectroscopic evidence goes, tl testîfies to the p-esence of the sametil l> e&rmients in the sun and pianets and ci.ts and it is as certain as anything
,îî>,î, ai can be, that the expert chemist 1,vr would lie an equaiiy expert cheunistiOs, n the planet M rs, if he couid find a 'si>' to cross the immense space thatlghest 5eisarates that star fromt us.

ý,een Ilese facts and conclusions are fre5 ii>' stated in such a formi as this,uhe natricl, that matter cannot he created or *snnihilated. Ail that can fairi be
llpeT nMuant hy such language as that under ail the conditions at present known, the_have quantity of inatter remaina constant ;andi this proposition has a high degree of
il o> a importance in social affaira as well as in pislosophy. If matter were hiable t0t '511h change in ita quantity or quality by being ubject to various physical conditions,
lillion ail industries involving commercial intercsts would be in an unstable state. IfMay th, ton of iron ore ahould turn out, wht.n smelted, only fifty per cent. of ironhrain instead of aixty per cent., as now,-the rcs being either annihilated or trans-tin the formed into lead or gold, or somnething eli,-the s.rnelting compan>' would scion(outic go bankrupt, even if gold were the produ, t of iron, tor if gold were hiable tri belongh produced in that kind of a way, its value sisuld be next to nothing as a standard
sois o> of salue.
ira 5 Thie old aichemists sought to transmute what they called the baser elemeri,ses in soto gold. It is aafe to say, if it were phs.scally possible tc0 do it and some one
nit of should discover the art, and it were an e' noricvl process, commercial disaster

such as the world has never known would follow its announcement It wouldinced he as if the volcanoes of the world shoulsi suddenly begin to eject gold in the
fcied plasce of lava.
whal 'Sta ýlit>' of lahysical properties is aa eisvrtial for the stablity of Society as thesui: regular rc( urrence of day and night ; ind philosophy would be impossible ifIl ehe lundaiental data were not in every way imutable.

om te 'l'lrc, Ihysical principles lead to sortie curious and moat interesting conclu.
is any sions with regard to the great difference thiere is between bodies of matter of an>'eser and ail kinda that are familiar to our s, lses, and the &toms out of which theset aller larger iodies are composed. In every c ise, where there is a difference ils move-times, ment iscrween two of these larger bodis made up of atouts, there is what titet Pre cal fris ion, which invariably resulta in wearing away somne of the material of
i ihai >ioih. Il s the restait of mechanical friction, to tear attaery somte of the surface-aches mùies ues of the two --,dies. Bodies in use much, and therefore rnost subject
orbilt o1 frictioîn, become worn out. Our clothsng is a familiar example ; the journalar pos of mas liner>', the tires of wheels, trie sharpening of tooils, the polishing of geme,toilet the weathering of wood and stone,-ahl show that attrition removes some of theoi, the surface inaterials of such beodies, hut there is nothing t0 indicate that attrition
tOn> among atama or moieculea ever removes any of their inaterial. It appears as ifone iglat affirm in the strongest way that the atoms of matter neyer wear out,

- -
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are flot subject to such friction and flic coîlsequent destruction as (ones i, o
bodies made Up af them. 'he moiecules of oxygen auîd nitrogen that consi îu!t
the air ahout us have been bumping and brushing against , ach other milion, i
times a second for mfi ns of years probab>, and woîîld have been worn out i
reduced, as the rocks upon the seashore hiave been beaten and groutid iiii,
sand, if they had been subject lt friction. Sa one mnay be led ta the cons li,i
that, whatever eise suay decay, atoms (lu flot, but remaîn as types of perman, ici
through ail imaginable changes -pernmanent bodies in formî and in ail IPh%,Iîal Ili,
qualities, and psermanent intfime, capable, alîparently, ai enduring through iiio k il iiS
tîmie. Presen.ing no evidence of growth or decay, they are in strong cconîo1îb
with such bodies af visible magnitude as aur senses directly perceive. Valleis
are lifted up and become mauntain-tojîs ;mounitains wear away and are waheîd
into the ocean ;the beds of the occan sînk asnd rise ; and the boundarits of Wtier
continents may be warn and washed away thraugh the incessant beatiý ofi anl t
waves againît their casts. Wc'ar and trar go on in aIl inanimate nature un
ceasingly, s0 that t is only a question of tinie when everything we sec upuîi the
earth wili have changed beyond identification. 'l'he sun ni shrinking, andtimurt wîivii
sametinie cease ta shine. 'he stars, fou, are changing iiktwise, becausc lv) Vel
s>îine, and their places in the firmament twill be vacant. Ail living thing, ,rm resitri
btcause of change, and decay because of mare rapid change, and there aijîca Tilt
ta ste niothing stable but atans. If it could be shown that life itseif and the fiii' jc
mid ai man were in sorte way associated with atoms ai somne sort, as iiulererî tiidr
p)r,'perties, the hopes and iongings clîerished by mankind for cantinuoii cr111
ence heyond the short term af three su are years and ten would give way t, (on.
viciions as strang as one has mn an>' ptnysicai phenomena whatever ;the e iunie ev
wouid be demonstrative in the sjame sense as il is for the existence of atu, and paâtir.
their physical qualities. lisfil(,

or tii.
FREEDOM OFl CONSCIENCE, If %N

- of ail
Oh !brave Apuistle, thou hast truiy, saut- chaptIt is a trivial tii indeed t t)C witi itJ udged of man's judgncnt. Consuiencc niut lie free. ar
Nor blîndiy nov dssgmatically led, adi
Fither by living oracles or dead ;Huiicc

For tmuth admit, of noia noiiopoly. tu file
And where tf points each for hiniseif inusi sec, filet] aNor fears an independent path îo tread. l~

Honorn to Flint who speaks lits hîsnest thoughi, lî,
Who guards bis reason as a sacred trust,

Demands the truth for every dogîna taught, P'ii
And turns dissenter ony when lie must ! howest

For he shahl rîse ire whamn the light ss sought, uses tiTo the high plane where stand the ruse and jtîst.
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d t '*\' he Spring arose oni hi ,ien fair,i ke t lie Spirit if i.oe fý t ervwm here;Andi t'aih flou er andl hcrn .,r Farth's ilr bi eatin, il" Rose fromr the dreamns of , i ntry r,st." hl.iîunca1 Tnvli 11Vstery of tire Resurrection is ii ierv simple one. It coules beforeIl1 ! l is iitl; eaeh returning ycar-
iîîairWhen tic hourds of sprngIIl on i inters traces.

l'hhe iuilier of inontbs (wi ailiii (r plainFi ls rte shadows and m ind ' LieýahVd %ith lisp of leais, and ryple of rain."ri us of Wlien the. seed underground germnihîmtes ; when plants burst juta bud,ngýi of ai( llissoins peep above the duil earîh, fllke daffodils-tre un "Thar corne befîîre the sw n dares, and takenr the The %u iiîds of March %, i 1, iauty;
1 OhiN' wahui verdant foliage, bursting from larren branches, telle of the reju.V the) %iTiiaCelce ot lite, we celebrate the ti e perpetual miracle of nature','Mil rveîrrection, not the paltry thaumatiîrgy of a Jerusalem ghost.jîrur Tire spring poet je responsible for îîîuceh. He it was 'who fiit saw iii

ciel unîrncrldof darkness and death to i land of pure delight-

culs? Wlîere everasting pîring abies,(00 And neer-%witlitring
0 llowers."

rln( Leave it as poetry, and the. hope of îîîîmiortality muet ever awakcn sym-and pathl. Sighs at the led futility of hlitijian hopes may mingle with smilesat die' absurdity of human egotism. Preachers of every age and creedhaifîîlhwed in the poet's wake, pieiring the miracle of nature's resur-rection inl various formes of myth andl fable, as the return of Persephornt.or tl, rîsîîrrection of Osiris, Thamiîuiz, Adonis, Attis or Jesus Christ.hI %Nns tItis wonder of life rising nlu of death that was the grisat theineof Ill the ancient mysteries. Tire explanation will foi an importantdriapier lt ' i4aotsteps ot the Past.' Brirefly, the custom ut placing foodwitli tire uld led to the. plants whicli eprang from the seeds heing re-garuhî il îù eîabodied spirits or the retnirn malle by the ghosts for the food.Hi ici %î ide-spread tree-worship, andl the idea, that the death was essentielto die lif. lence, too, sacrifices to lîromote apculture, at firet human.tlhii animal, the victjmt heing identiîied with tFh egod who gave the food.iilIl)Ittis (" Ref. of Ail Her.," v. 8) tells us the central myetery atEk wm as giving the initiate an ear oif corn, a symbol ot the resurrection.lui saye, uîtpolitely and mistakenly : " Thou fool, that which thonsowc,,l is not quickened except àt die il; and the passage, in which heuses tlie saline illustration ot imriiortmhlity as was used in the Eleinian
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mysteries, lias been taken as part of the buril service tiîrou'diout cliîjis.
tendoîn. The naturalist may answver l'au, II' Thou Christian, that mliivh
thou soNvest is flot quickened if it (lie." It is only when the l)rii1iîril)l
and power of life liave neyer been for onie instant nterrupted that nrr
rection takes place.

The key to the niystery of the Chîristian Resurrection rnay lie ftuid ni
miy -Footsteps of the Past "; or, better stili, in Mr. J. G. Frazer'm Tjr

Golden Boughi," wvhich traces the niystery of the priest of the groe o!f<
Nemni, the Kinig of the Wood, who was the sylvan deit ' incarnate 1>11 a ao
man whom it was necessary shoulit be put to death while in the fuîll grO
blooin of manhood, in order that bis sacred life, transmitted lin unarîted ei
force to his successor, ruight reincarnate itself ever freshi and yotuîîg. but

Beaders of rny chapter on "SYnipathetic Magie*' wiII understand hio% mao'
the rites of the nid faiths sought te assist nature by enacting its procese. with
Of this, the dancing round Jack- i i-the-Green, and the customs of fier. here
forming ail such actions as stirriiîg a pot " sunwise Il are intereting of wr
reinfants. Before the days of reailing and wvriting, doctrines were tatight frrri
by action ;and long hefore the Christian era woomen iuourned for Aîlriîj, cll
and rejoiced at his resurrection, mnuch as Christians celebrate GooduS!
Friday and Easter Sunday. In Sicily to-day, at the approaeh of Eîîster, ai
they sow whtat, lentils, and canaîv seed in plates, which are kept in the ridi i

dark and watered. The plants scion shoot up ; the stalks are tlirl witlihn
red ribbons and placed on. the sepîichlres, whlich, with effigies of the deuil
Christ, are nmade up in Romian Catholic and Greek churches, IIj iit m r
the gardens of Adonis were placed on the grave of the dead Adonis," sûY
Mr. Frazer (" Golden Bough,' i 195).

Scenes of the death and resurrection are sgtili enacted in Jeruarni, ac
Before mien m-ere acquainted with any book-story o! a resurrectiou. tliey often
hiad for ages been used to, an enacted nepresentation of it. One of thvur' i)arw
services used in the churches in thie Middle Ages, entitled - Mystery of w'ith
the Resurrection o! our Lord Jesuis Christ," lias corne down to îis w'i1 Fri
particulars of the way in which it was performed. Three devon,, lin,
arrayed in dalmaticas, and their heads covered with veils * like wrriiieir Irr
representing the thnee Marys, adv'anced, with vases in their hiads, wa
the middle o! the choir. Witlitheir heads bient down they prrîvedd
singing the anthern," Who shal roll away for us the stone froni tii tomb r
of the sepulchre ?I' A chorister boy, " after the maniner of an i advo
attined in a white alb, and holding a îalm branch, addressed trr tjwni on]y,
the question," Whom seek ye here ?II to which the three deacons rrplîled. Whio m
'We scek Jesus of Nazareth." Then they are told lie 1 is i. A h(

trixaniphal choruscelebrates the victory o! Christ over the grave. Tbirogh, of a fi
out this murnmery, as much as in the old cuistorns of carryiig out
Winter, bringing in Spring, and in the decoration of the altar witiîlglt
and flowers at Easter, we have the constant syrnholism of the triinph Nro
of lite oi'er death, the resurrection froîn the underworld, of vegtative uts le
lite, syrnbolized in the old Saxon spring goddess (Esr.-"r' h îe V(
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mwlîi EV0LLU'TIN I3EFOflE i.IWX AND> AFTEP.

n ~~ur '~Il k . I'NtILes. * 1,,(f

'itlltt lN 155 1, 'Il SIAMItNS Ai).Iae ' thuse esperially who w.ere earl> inter cîî d in Evolution a.s a world conreption,o0%e of (a, wa.s the writer, with whorn tl was a o'tj~c f thought anîd study forty yearste Ili a agi,) there is niui h satisfaction in tlti knowledge that the doctrine is nîiwgencrally accepted hy independent thitiïks. lognrtoî 
g hr Arbot. fe corparativeiy who had arty belici or scriotis interest in the thcvoi>. Thei mion iass tif lpeople, with their secular teachr anîd theologlical guides, 'Acre gatisfiedwith the old at /riori hypothesis of specîi, iraculous creation. The mani %ho,of per. here and there, dissented front this doctrinîe, cither aiiricd btiief in the eteînîîyestiîg of worid., inuluding species, or, in the aiî,uîe_ tif data, declined tii t îress or tiiîItaîghî (n ai> tipi nion oit thte su bject. WVhcn the I evciopinent t heury, as tl w5as thvittut c ai cd -the word Evul utiun having heem ub istit u(ed for tl iî Herbaert Spencertol wa, iitentiianed, people guinerally thouglit i a fantastic nottion and treatud tl m tii,liter ridicule. Aoc îýotts defence tif tl was re>.trded as an indication tif ait tiiialiai(Cd

il ssjîî mnd and tif low moral tastes and ide-ls.
L. dead NOt i ECAttEt li SPI i 1t %L CtaItONISI S.,!tSi m For a long tinme Evoltttion was not fearLd l)ii special creati(inists, frr apilaient>therc was no likelthood that tl would cir i ommeînd itself to reasunaitie iiinds.

.ae, Later, as the theory gained adiietents, it i xcited religious oppoisitioni e hch Arasthev ofîrit very bitter ;even the high charai ter and mninent services (if ('harlustle> Darwinî were " nti safeguard against the iîîacks instinct srith mialignttyarnd spiiccdcery of sit slianteless imnpertinence?
sWt'ý For sinIe ttime after the pubiilicatioin til Robert Chanmbers' "Vestiges tif CruatrOnsl lion,"' thte theory was witîi.ott standing aiiiong recognized teachers ut science.nu l'riufcsor Huxley, wiîo did not declare iii fat or oif Evolutitin tîli after 18 8, says

edd Within the ranks of the hiolngtsts at titat tinte (i 185 1-8)1 met nuhîid> escepttolub lir. tirant, oif University College, whio had a word to say for Evolution, and bistige!, advori was nut calculated tî advau the cauîse. t.titsiide these ranks, th2
tiltem ofly licrson kttown to <tte whose kntiwluilge anîd capacity crrnîelled respect andi* 1 le, w}o stas at the sautte time a thorough-going evtilutionist, was Nlr. Herbert Spencer,i.A hose aciluaitîtance I trade, 1 think, in i152, and then entered intu, the bondsîiwh. oa friendship which, 1 arn happy toi thiiik, bas known nointerrutipion."Jg out

titph Ni,îs iitstanding the fart that the putblication oif the "Orîgin of Species,' withýtt ifs piromulgation tif the principle tif Natural Selection, gave a wonderful impulseto eviiiutionary tlîought, he theory of Evtilution had long had its supporters andJ
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te.R bers, t hljugh t licy wer,. few in nuiiibcrs and Iacked dat a foti proingu tI rC
theor i si etitfically, wic ith I arwin antd sub scîjuent writvrs supjilied. Il i,

-MNeta nio i thsis of Plants,"' çiullisbi.d i in i 790, Goiethe derives ail vegu t.. i, I
t iriis iii thle %viîld fromn one, and ail the di fi. rcnt orgaîîs of the plaint by de%, lq,

inrt fromn one lîrgan, th lencf. I n lis hts. -lProteuîs I )elihis,'' he saysr
' I irtîtgli tris tutd toi ni., <il iling iri'ittlig l
lu bc a liiin t1lu tlîîu il il 5 'til

EH istUS DiARWIN, ST. HiLAiki , LAMiARCK, EMEIRSOIN, Il-'NN%>SON.li

In t oonomia, or the Laws of Organic I.ifc,' in 1 795, and later in thei 'l'llie
lTempile of Nature," Erasimus I)arrîîn advîteated with great holdniess and li

eltiquence, but not, of course, with si entific precision, the natural origin and
les-eloptieiit of lîfe. (,eoffrey St. Hilaire, aîid L.amarckc, arnong naturalists, luitr
ilentified their nies with the defenceotf this s'mew. Emterson, whose intitlh tlt] I
hospîitality ituade him receptive to truthl whi.li was li adsance of his tîtoe, m>i ia,

carli>tel ested in Evolutioji, and in a lecture gîven on 'lThe Relationî tif Miln tain,
lii the ( Ilie,'' t 183 lie satd : and

-IThe inuist sur[îrising, 1 înay say t he îîîost sublimne, fart is, t hat tmai it ni lil
i îistart ii the i reatitîn, but has becs n il tlîcsed in Nature foîr a thttiî,tnd, I lent

thloiîsand ages licti re he apîuearrid ;titat froin nt nes inealutlablly retnt terr luit til

lias belon a pirogressive jirejaratton for lon, ail effort to produci hi iit lite tu nte lii,

creatures ctintaintng the clenients of lits structure and ;iointing at it front ccl ofi ii

,ide . ..His lîmuîhs are tinly a iot extluisite organizatton- say ratlier the

finish-of the ruditoiental forms that have tîcen already sweeping tht' sct aitd
i rcejîng in the îîîud ;the brother of lits lîand is even now cleaving tîte .\rtr, l
Sea in the fin of the whale, and inoitiniîvalîle ages sînce was pa ving the ilaitl in iît
the flipper of the Saurian. arl ti

More fatut iai le, Ile geiteral ruader ito day ni connection witli l';vtltit t , tht astd i

oft îîuoted puent ushere Fintîrson says : iiio

\tti:i'ts itittugli ail lthe Spires tif fîti ilstit

Less dilitcly Elvolution is tauglit in the early pocms of Tlennsoni, tiis in > t
miniTIhe 'Iwo V'olces," whtrt ;jt.îe il) 1842 ect(

( )r f tîtî,tigll louter lite 1. I alle rii'id i

1.trîîsidttIie in iiîînd andîi fritie.'« Cononti

Hlerbiert Spencer, tmure than forty ycars agn, wrute in dcfcnce and esNi ottion tltat tl

rof Evolutitîn, la> ing the foutidatîtis of tîtat systcmt of Unisursal Evoluttîtiil the and,

worktng onit of ushîcl he lias given hi- lîfe. .h'
lit ii

AIl these wrîtings wer± read, anîd they bad their influence, of cturs. ;Ittit il inl the
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r ý.r rral a id ilitrurrigiti estab ilsed was t!,,.iId conrceprtion uf t reatnio b> tnitrace
liti 'If the2 lixin> rf speciesi, thar the fer'',, itilbuerl nith tire dca uf the unîty

r 1 Nitu e and ther reign uf law, ga% c\ s 'i 5ljo ti tri l cuior ari tlought, seeirdltl , o. produce iut littie ittîp)ressiriti, tîrougn [trtirbairi tlrerr infltuenice mas deeper attdtici fa r reacl-ing thai il at thlai t nie rjIjI liretd tri te. Ilierai un' geticrally ignorer!th,' tireur> 'lhr' surular piress, c lien ih, stilijcct ratitle tir it, notice, rvade (uin
Ii r, refleçintg i n t bis respect flice puj urt' r feelirng, Sintc il cas oîiîisud tir thttirrîr tbeolrigr'irclief, ibey chu r un'ii il t i adi orale r t cerc sîilîlîsed tir beriilu' rer rs.' 'ThIe theury cas assuciair rI i in thIe courtion irtd cliii At heitr.'toht 'i'lie " Vestiges of ('reation ' cas stîid ini \"ec urk and Burston aurung " rnifidt i"arnd tubli cirons lîke the "Â ge uf Reasun " ird '- Vuincys Ruins.'

and
Pur 5t'l~~SPRITtJ5tST A'Il\r4r' OSI i

ThU lie Sliituaiists tîtade ihe 1 ertclopnor Iit ticreu> a part of thei r pi i ph- iitrjIii t%%asd irade liront rnent, tbrîugh i niraterl Ii I tirrstrtciy, tri "Nature, Ifiri ne Rer ca-Man tntr ) tDIavis, tite " l'iugbkeepsrc Sur t ' and wiîh larger knocledge of fat
i nc ritl rnitre definiiencss tif statetîtent, r r a work whicii a lied rut! later, eut tlt Ilr, 11 'Iru A ruana rof Nature,' îiy Iludsutr 'l îfle, Soume htirte iti the fities, Willirai,anid iu, ttr a Sjîiritualîsi and a itan tif uînit i 'ralîle sutentiflu allainnrînts, de!fr milý(

tîrerr tirirrîrîral origin of itan b> desclopti itn a publie debate ai (Cbagrin l'ails,ale Oiio i tîh jatîtes A. Garfield, iteti a CrtiiIeiliîc itreacher, afiernvards I'resrileiî
:%r> o trih, United States.

th ilt-F' O trOOK.'
t

arrd
tre liit iS59 altrcrd the -' e'îuch makiru: rîruk," ibe ' Orîgîn of 'jrtr>' S i

,Ilin te telîrî Il- Hutîker, H unie>, and tier sI r rrng rien o f science, it gav r o e ustitt oiar)t rirnngit an inipulse as retnarkable a, rtîy in the Iristury of the bunan rnrîîd,if tcid frîitîriat tinie Evolution has gant, r! ground steadily and raîtid>' ; t firastrtudtitontyed Zuuiugy, curîrîeiied the t, i sion of theologîcal r recds, îîertrîeaîcdlitirrtiru and sti cotrpletely estabisîreri îî'cf ancong ibinkers (if er'ery t iass thatis, irtiti trne rs seîr ir aIl iniellectual r r t les and in aul deitarî nienîs (if i huugbi.
>1lhr e s nuo su lject clic b is n ul no n' tu died in the ig it of E ruluion.î IlsH

ris In tînti [tirs are frecly aîrplied tu, religion as weli as tri anguage, guveritrrrcnl, art,et( lic rarely meets nom, a ccli inttt-rnred nian nîru cas nul inîcllecîuaiiy
rierid iii frire îîtodern scietîfie tbougbt bail irade an> considuralile ltrugress aîîrongcoinriitr readers, tn chose mind the cItuceptun of Evolition bas not repîacd

ilion thit rf pîectal ereation, Aithoughbe hei Fig any with qualifications mudîfying
the and tring it to theur religions beiefs, chich are ncrt untîrel>, acceptable lu"ihrr~triu ottg voiuttotiisîs, the ensetutal thoughî, that nut creatinre fiais, butfConiirrrrn and gructh, nul riracie, but ian, bas prevaiiud alcays and ever>'chere,t

tris nttlire lu be a strong conviction ciîh tinkers guncraiiy. If noc dorinatesil ut i te r n rld of lhuught.
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Of c ou rse tlire arc sti il tiiany wtho ithoult ut h, if any, reai ihoug it onflic Pr
sýu irjerI, sti ii .seîît lu the aid t iew. lThis cilent represenîs the exrncý(n fi,'iii
seras i nîr lis the last ta break attay frriuî traditional ideaï and iehods, rind this t
lie l,st l siirnender to the progressive liioughl and spirit of the age. Btut the il) n
rtrhdox tiiurn lies, i n whos'. puiiiits i[lie 'ild view has. been sa stuliharn> de grii

Cendeui, have not esi a1 ed the influente of Evolution. Reiigious beliefs, and the shill
wsay of loirkiîtg at îhings, have bect and irc there, as elsewhere, undergiig a transi
inarked r iiiý.\iîîong the orthodox clergy the word Evolution is indeed no Look
longer ail offensive wîrrd. The sermonts preached and the books wrltten hy ather
rrîpresentatives of the oid Caith, show tIrat Enrilution bas modified their ilîlenlre
latirins of nalural facts au well au of the Scrijiture, and aiso their gencral irides I
of ihrrught and thein altitude in relation to other religions than their owi. 'lhe drîcîni
re!% isîrîn of (rcneds is bot one of the mire superficia1 indications of the wirrk oi lad i
E'.r luîtîoî in lthe ch urcheiS. and, n

RAP'D PtRSs OF- liai Ut INARY I HOUGtH i. t1heot>
In 1871 tbe striter gave a coiurse of letres in Eugeue City, Oregon, aittrrng tarisiL

itiher places in that stale and it rîther States on the l'acific Coast, on Ev, ,ition Eiolu
and ils relation ltii crrelt thealogicai blîciefs. T'he opposition of t he titire les ni lut
was anniused and tbere was preai'hing agatnst Evolution in titat city fCra. lng
tîlle On returning there iin 1873, arrangemeirnts tnere made by whii'i l'rusiilenî A Il
'T. F'. Camîpbell, af Monmîouth College, was la appose Evolution iii a joint unden
debate. TIhe discussion oeu'urred, Ss continued several evening'., aud it iruduci
attracîed large audiences. l'residenî Camipbell tîîuk the graîînd that E'. iuion ciation
could not bie truc beu'ausr. il was a degrading conception and in canfict w,îlr the uriili
Word of Gor]. 'l'ie gineral feeling was strong agaînst Evolution, and th, argu. r' hes

nîts for lt îîîay at that tinte have pLizz'ltd mtore people than they cîuîrt mca. are ku
ut whaî no spreaker caîîld actuiuplisli wa. r liere brought about, as il tas Iteen the pri

in îhousands of places, by a proces' oif growîb. On returning la the ( it>' rn fau oI
1888, the thîrd tinte, the wriler found iliat lthe State University had beeri -'tai) tri the
lîshed titere, antd thal Evoluîîon was latight in that institution, the works (il Ptof Ierction
L.eConte being used as test tooks. Ihere was no longer ho'.tiiîy ta the ntep. agruati
lion anîong the leadîng ntinds. lThese fats serve ta illusîrate the rapîdr'y) Mrth ionien
m hiih the transition front the aId la the new îiîoughî lias been going ain ail the rir vent
mutre enlightened connunîties. larger 1

Such radical changes in sa shunt a spuice of linie are reîtuarkai>ie. The)r i'ould the tn
flot have bucn possible in aîuy previaus 1teniod, owing ta the absence .4f the
mental cmonditionîs, prutîs of Evolution, tvhudî have been imprortant fac tors in The
thîs transitioin. TUhe conceptionar of Enrulution itseif has iteen sinwliy etnîl s d, » rili
well as the state of mind which bias ntade ils ai ceplance possible. of spec
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ii.'1~5UN(ONVINCPt t' L oRE 1).kWNN
in the Prof. H îtnley, referring to his discussion ,f EvOlution With Herbert Spencer
C.ion fui i S5 2 tu 1858, sy Nfany and pr'ilmgud Were the battles we fought on
ks, ind îh ii But even il» friend' dialer ti skill and cuptiousne3s of apt illustra-uit th k I In i nid flot drive tue front iii> agnosti 1 ,ition. I took niy stand upon twoil> de grotirois :firstly, tht t Up to. that tinte the tidence in fas or of transmutation was
id th.. shl insuffictent ; and secondly, tlîat ino uggestion respecting the causes of themlrg a traflsitiutatlon assuiied, was in any way itIcîrate tu explain the phenioniena.
ed noic olin back ait the state of knowledge ai that tinie, 1 realy do flot see that an y!1i hy other c onclusion was justifiable."
crlpre i IIIE OR IGI N (IP IiiCES.''
iliotde I was J)arwin's " Origîn of Species " wlîî h converted Professor H-uxley to theThe. doctrine of Evoltion. I was natural thit lie should think the evidence which'îrk ai hll heen adduced before lie becarne ac'îuainted with ibis work Ilinsufficient,"and, of course, a man of his intellectual inicgrity could nol give adhesion to any

îheory, until lie was satisfied cf its truth. lti while Professor Iluxley's statement,
iion osisdered as an explanation why he andr 'ither meni of science did flot accept
ilin Eiolution earl ier is unrobjectiuinable, it d'us scanty justice to those who were

irclirs eialutionts liefore D)arwin niade ho, great i "tribution to the world's knowledge.
i long SCIENCE IN T HE 111' liER SENSES.
,ident A thinker who reaches correct concîsots iii regard to coniplex problems,joint uitder the disadvantage of having a small ainnuint of data upon which to base hisnd tl inductions, uta> thereby show a knowledgc of the relationss of things, an appre-lotion nation oif tile evidential value of known f.i i., and a conîprehensiveness of view,Jr the wiitii denote a higli order of intellect. Ill the higher sense, the man of scienceirgu. s hie sslo lias flot only powers of observation, hut abilit>' to take the facts which
nricl. are knîiwt, and to arrange thens so as to explain their meaning, by discoveringheen the pntipies wlîicls underlie them, as Ncwt on explained tise îîhenomenon of thej
il) in fail ot the appie, when lie conceived that the saisie force which broug-t the apple,.tatî iii the grîiind also lield tise planets in th&.i orbits. Mecc observation aîîd col-Prof Icctit if facts would neyer lead to a grelit dîscovery ;ihere must be reason, im-
icep. agination and insight, pmower to understaîîd the'signtficance of groups of phe JMith nosieni, anîd to trink tîeyotîd what is actii.lly known, as iseil as care and caution
<Ill the rîr serîfying wliat t, conceis cd and belli teîitatively until lt is fully established bylarger kniîwledge. Imagination is to the cientist what the lanil is on tise cap of
aouid the initier: t enables hins to see a litile hcyond the positioni occupied.f the PREDECESSOjS OF DA5RWIN.
tirs In The sç,rk Iftarwin in lorously colcigevidetive of organie evolution,and tri sIiîwitig that natural selection was an imîportant factor in the transmnutation

of spectes, was a stultendous work wlîich cannot be overesnimated, The ilOrigin
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of Species 's wa an t-poi h-iiiakitng boo, k.whî h fias rt-s oluti on îoed zooloPýarird <silt

led t0 radicai and widespread moditi air iii and retconstrutlions of thlot 'hi Il se Il,1
tvery departinent of rescarcb. Ani finr th vreok lie did, D arwi n hias rci, %tc tralla,
is full mieed of praise h as Iteen r rîiored as no otht nmai (if siitw t, e- 1 Eu0,11

agie has for the work ssi h hais gentus and Li bor acconr iilslnLd. luutit I arn roi. du r i
flot, as lias been shown, the origi nati i f thli theory (<f En lution, wshicli t,t erîr iri
has heen cvolved thtough niany c entuirnes. I ai s whii h were a matter of kiîîr 'l the
ledge long hefore the "Origin of S1rrcies "appeared, hiad led flot a f, m i, à usm

tinkers to helieie thlai sjrecics tam,( Il), graduai transmtutatîion tiirough r tuer3 and si
agencies. inen [r

<'RIOkil OF HERir(k <IPNiL i As t AN Fi-NC<t Ut ONIS t. and tir

Vears before the " Orîgin of Species " was puuhlished, 1 lerbert Spencer bri,eg1; tiuai

fîurward soute (if the strongest evîden, es in support (if Evirlut ion. Ii fa sau genf;

incomntestabîle, and hais arguments aie as valid 10 day as they wete their l, sîr
forc e of tais reasoning, wlticlî failed a rit e tinte to convince nten lîke lluxier. «h,

rerlnircd mîore evidence, us now tckî),rwledged lty them, showtng that irre I

carlier at-teptance of Evointirît <sas owî ng trifais truc iterpretation of irà innd ii
plietuottetia aîîd greater frc-edom frornt the irnfluen e of iradîtional tel r, iand ic a-,r
attori ties, while their inaîuîlity to ai r ci the thleory <sas due tir t heir i i nit.iii nter

and nî,î tir their nmore coîrrec t jtîdgnîe-ri r f <shat ithe es'îdtnc c sîoîild lie tu lundvrin fuic

the theory probabile. rLririu

5SENCER' S 1U100 A <N tESikAt i'ROCi.SS. CUà

Sprencer concems-ed Es-olution, flot iierteiy as a transtîtutation tif spî-cic, roi ai 2lts

a inniversal process as îîresented in nhe systenm wlnîclu he lias silce elaIrrrail
warked onti n hais <-oluminous works. In -l'rinciples of I'sychology,' I>ti'rlied r

before 1J)arwin's "Orîgîn of Species " apîîeared, Spencer assumnes ilir- triih i li
organic evoluion, and alallies hîmseîf to the task of showing how the uir!it hai wil th
heen developed from lowi and simple ir, high and coîtuplex conditions. <I lîhîr <ris,

we accepi ail his s-îews or flot, as es-olutionîsîs, we nuust acknowledge tire forc <uid

of bis arguments, based uîîon facîs, frîr the doctrine of Evolution, ai ditrr r he i,
t0 the conception which prevaîled when he hegan wriîing ton this subjeci lirS I

FIicXLEYVS TSkiIY CONVER lSIONr. tlru--

Professor Huxley, afier hîs acceptance of Es-oluttoît, repeaîed tmai.> , rJc luîer

facts and arguments which hefore, thoîîgh they had convinred othe-rs,'Ih r, tanin cri

ioccnsince hlm. Had he possessed thai larger range of vistimn, i<-iat phl-01réjr
grasp, that synthetic power and that wonderful faculty of deaiing wit li,,lenb<
in the aigebra and geometry tof îhnîrght whicb distinguished Herbecrt sprje

among thinkers of tbis coutiry, Professor Huîxley would prohably has e a, ejritd
Eseoltition lîrior to 1858, upon sncb evidence as was then accessible.

1 do flot underestimate Professor Husley. He was a man of scientufir airant

Tiw
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np a i ad lierary me irriplishrnents of a milliorer, a cariîful inesîrgator iraP hir euri departinients if knowledge, a bai lirt and fecarless expounder o'f scîentific
7 tt Il an td an a dmiirabîle character, !)ut t ii tac t, wit h hi, tardy corson toý, ititi(un, shsiuld flit lie con.trucd tri th, îlisredit of tiiose Who accepted theni ri %ib di I rii uapon evidencre Ilc he regar r Il as "insu ierient." 'ihe facts ofr ~ erîr irs i)logy,0f homrology, of rudi nîentary lurtsî, etc., knowsn Isefore the publication
'f frr tire " Oriin of S;iecies," werc. to soine ii iads as striing indications as they arei m f the transmnutation osf species :irui r.. îhemn had to he added more facts,r lui3t anti silaie niethod suggetc hy which silt iý could have been changed, heforerien iike Hiuxle), could declare in favor of I sîlution. Urhis shows how importantandi iresessary was l)arwin's work to the mtriur a(ceptancc and progress of evoju-

biugi;Q inari thougbî, but tl does not in the I rt abate from the soundness of th earsa encra rcasoning of t buse ssho, front the int5 knowîr arrived at the conc lusion
h il rifessiir lHu\ley reached, at a latui date.

lesa. sh OFF tCtAL ýi Il NcI
le111IreI. ' ln- rigîtrous îtrethods oîf science," wlin l save us frein at priori speculatirtn

iiuri ind iîîyunts rraitted inferenu es, nray s rietimes he applied in a way t0 dela>nI, aid i a- i u.îiaiice of a truth seen by a greai ihinker lonîg befurre he can satisfy,i . îthter, tat i le Obljec tions are i rreleva nt r unsoîand, and i bat the evidcnce
i ertin 1114 laisu cnclusionis. M any srcitifli rmen and teachers of science i n thiclil:gcs were very coînfident that D>arwin ,i onclusions were flot "justifiable; irelycars after Huxley accepted, andl lîke a brave knigbt, defended thent
nu agaiiîî ctt i and theological assailant,

Ilae PIONEEI~R 1PINiKERS.
0iilt brii nhservers antd thînkeis there ai( always sonne wlio are in advance ofit, uh il i, ia i au cepting or in aitticipating nets y announced trutrs. it is douhtlessid hai well th.rî Ire îsajourîîy, siiiject to the inflirr ie of custoin, authority and associa-ni, lithir lion,,. hlagiie s!uiwly ;for therehy is mnaitilîined that stability which ls the safe-ifoî,ce guard il society and a condition tif progri But it is desirable that we recognize

th, air ruiti and service of those stho are tLr first to understand and assimîlate aiuns ie.r ltr tri adopt and work for a greai irinciple, for hey are the îrorteers oftire>e. 'ranges in tîiought and niethod, ttich are necessary to overcomne the
,f ee nduri ) tii confornity, unifornlity and conîservations whicb steal like a mist olverr al, atîr, re!su1t i ng in itleua peace il thie price of ittellectual death.

-ot teletsr

I i,,bleu
i bita
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ail. ti
THE STORY 0F THE GREAT INDIAN MUTINY. 'i

.ilow

lhis

Il wîiI bc recoiiected that ;enerai Anson died at Kurnaul on the 27th of ), at
(On the previous day Sir Henry liarnar d had arrived heb was in coninand of 1 It ha'
detachnient of the field force which was beiig organized to hesiege 1l>eihi. 1im e. a
was the great strongliold and the rail> ing-point of the mutineers. Sir Hieniy, who lit
1usd distinguished hiniseif in the Crimea, succeeded Anson locaiiy. Sir Patrick lesha
(;rant wa,4 appointed Coninmander-in Chief of the Bengal arrny. As we hâue sas il
seen, native priests and fakirs had niade the inost of a douhtful prophecy, (doutn grand
fui as ta its origin) ta the effect that the British mie shouid iast a cenory ard addrei
iteun coule to ,oi ignoinnous end. Mention lias aiso heen iade of a Sikh 1to Coraim
phecy. Ilhe Biritish ;md the Sikhs wurt ta joîn hands, capture and loot ieu )dh 'bat
and so lîrîng domît the wrath of heaven upon a peuple who nmore [han 150 Yearý lesh i
hefore had iîeheaded 'l't!j Singh, a Sikh saint, and inade him a martyr. l'hi! Do
praI)hery aided the Pritish cause. Us sîîî

.Sir John L.awrence, Mr. Montgomcery, aîid the rest of that galbant band ot the> hl
born coininanders, ared mith a decimon iliat avercame ail obstacles. 'Ilihai fatal disube
defect of rnost (;overrniients, especiably of tire British Governiment, Red taîu.rni task ot
mas tue first irnpedîîïîent to he ovrercoi,îe. One stroke of the lien liraughi about *. lime
the needed refarmation :Red-tapîsm sas alîolished in the i'unjab. Flic sarerd Eurn;î
ness oif the post afice was vîoiated ;letters in transit werc opened, and d îrk wa the Pu
tire ahyss therelîy reveaied. 'l'he mutineers had such faith in the power thtI uMn
were iahorîng ta overthrow, that letters of deepemit import were forwardcd byhe tosn
niais. Many of these feil ino the hands of the l'unjab (,overnnient, arnd made the sai
their task casier. Severai cases of unsusîiected treason mere hrought to light sere 0i
and the gravity and the reai nature of the mutiny were thus inade knowni. Thr faiîhful
mutiny mas more wide-sîîread than masï at first imagined ;and the muttiners, !)1ni o
rnagnifying their successes and hoasting of tîreir power, were exertîng ail tlteu and ni;i
inluence and ail their eiai1 uence ta induce thîrse Sepays who stili remnatned fanth, tici,'
fui to join them. Tro the peupîle at large, great inducements were heid oUlut ine wer Pr
shape of unrestnicted pillage of British residence- and places of husinUe', Ifr An
Punjalîces, however, rernemhered too weli what " broule cule "meant, and tht tohen
population was in favôr of Bhritish mile. Fugitive mmtineers were captured ard an abîci
brought into the British uines by the viliagers. sas for

Besides the peaceful villagers, there were hordes of native warriors iieita deelaret
like the European fret lances of the Middle toges, who cared littie miner mdi Tht hnd
proved sictoriaus. They wure wiiiing ta hepi tb'e conquerors [o siay. and, aboie that the
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aI1 tu lote Showv US," they had the efr me>t elteIU1J ;srnientjY. tiia you are stronger than your enemics, and we wii helip you , " They wert,siiown ; but promiscuous iooting and cold hlooded murders sscre iîîterdicted'his part of the programme the IlFree Lances " had not hargained for ; hutinaug're the restriction they did good sers ce in the Btritish cause.1 irtunately for the Blritish there was f'und, every here and therc, an Ahdîi,,iI faithful amomg many faithiess," wbo rciîained truc to his - covenant of sait."id or à [t has already heen stated that the 64th iB N.1. had been ordered to occupy1; certain sntail forts near IPeshawur An Ahdiei was found in un1e of these forts.

i' ho l'lit ý5ist B.N.l. wrote to the Sepoys of the 64th hegging them to ttarch into
1iatrick i'eshawur un the 2 2nd May ;everything was ready for the slaughter and suU iŽs.Il haie waertain. Thc epy stationed in atid around Peshawur ssere to foiioss the(doubi grand exampie set theni hy their brethrea ,f DI)ci and Mseerut. 'lhis lctter wasiry andJ addressed tu the "A diei "; the faithful Sepoy took it straight te. the ofilcerkh ~IZ cornmanding the fort, and begged hut to ait at once, as no tinie was to be lot.']hi'bat 'cficer instant> forwarded the misve to the officer cunîmanding ait

Dh u Ihi ue and chance happen to al] ? Or are these spirits hoserîng arounidus ski, li take such a keen interest in our doiîg. that ni tiues of speciai emiergenc>lnand o1 the> hurst through ail restraints, riskîng sslates'er putlishrnent nia> follow themai fatal disobedienice, and give us hints uf the inîî.nding permis? Leasing tu others thetasfi ao tako soling temystery, I wili simp>stt that a strange cunîbination oft l imne and chance " happened about Ma) zz, 1857, whîch sas'ed the lises oif thesai nid Europeans in the vicinity of 1'eshawur, artd averted the wreck of British rule iniris wa the Punjab. Colontel Nicholsoîn, haigiii rcaiity nothng more tanigible tu goCr thîi u[pos tlîan suspicions, scented danger ;lie pres'aiied upon Sir Johnt LawrenceIh thetui send hack tu the Peshawur district hall I'f thc 27th Regmment of fout. Aboutil ioade the saint! date the Punjabîer troops werc rcturning front the frontier. 'l'eseiîehe orudered to rnarch to î'esmawur. 'hen thc fatal letter was sent ta a Sepoy,Tefaithîni aîtîong sevcrai hundreds of theni m. hoi were faithiess ;amîd iastiy in ['esha-1us wii r sonîe>îody suspectcd a fakir. T'he fakir was înstantiy seicd and searchedIltel ad upien him was found a citter informnîg the Sepo>s that Ianw wsas the acceptcdi fait>, îiiîia,' and thit now was conie the da), of their sais'ation. And these Sepoyst n lbt were pra>cd to hring with îhern Ila few poiinds of fruit," tu wît, Enropean heads!ý r And miiw the atithoritics at Peshawur decîded to show the "Free Lances " theiht token the>' wanted to sec. Cotton, Edwardes and Nicholson were at Peshawured and an abler trio to mile in the hour of peril it îsouid be difficuit ta find. A councilwas forîhwith convened ;the commandîng oficers of the native reginlents
liwi declred bap) what might eisewhere, in Pu.,hawur the Sepoys were to be trusted.! de Tebiadier (Cotton) would not listen to these officers ;h'L order was giventhtth 4th, 27th and 5 1st B.N.1. and the 5th BN. Casairy were to bc disarnted
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on Ill 21d \l..( i îitîin as sîjil ic,'dn the 2isi I(.N.I. id ;ih ai

i sth Iric-gtit Tlhîe 5'tiole forte was îirdered l> paradc un thc miin ,uit ý!,

22nil NI iý ut itîurîse l,i( h naine îcinint was iiotified tu piaradle inii, %

gro uriii Ihc l'li SuSpuiccd iii h ig e, ni mustered on paiadt, a, .1 G.
Iw t.rîadi.s of ISitisti mitîdirs (ai tillcry andi tout) and thc Nloltitie( i îîips i

ca.a uustddtenly put iii an alîliarami t 'car and sharp raig oui the litî îJ

teodraiud the piled arins were i arricd oiff tii a place tif safc, 

l)eeîîly interested sîîectatîirs were iiîtc hîng the scelue ;hardly %verc the ,q.,î i il

disarrned when the chiefs of the "Frce Lances -dashed Up tu B-rigadlier ( «tion tilit

Tlhrîwiiug duwn their swords ait his icet, îluey swore lu u(iey litis behests) it 1-1

iii attenîpting la execute thern. Iheir sersii es were accepted. ba

The 5 ,ýth I N., bordering on open îîiutîny, were in p i)ssession oif liýt e (li

NI îrdaîu ; hree c omparues of tbis regiiient heid two plac es of mni or i nijita plut
'llie fort if .Atîock, ian the left banik of the Indus, was occupiîed hy the 51(h Ri 11iti
of Ptuniabees ;these mien were raîthful (ipposite Attai k were stalitiiueît 1c. (ili

Pathai coinniarîded by F utteh Klii. TIhe 55 th B N ., tried lu eiLi. e iiil ii

l'atharis, t i the Pat bais reported t tic iatter. The 55111 titen I iure iif th, ~î
nuask a id do iared theinse.ves inuuliners. lhey sourin learned m bat tis i1- i tata i

lion was lu i 115 thei ,i a fiorce was senut against thetin. 'rhey diii nul wîait 1i

cîc ctheir visitors ;t hey iiiad-n for tie bis. But Nicholson was ait ticir induc di
%'iîli a sniali force hie dasbed duwn uputn tberni a hundred or nure Scîîiis wniî aiiiti
siain and about i 2o taken lîrîsoners. Tbuse wbo escaped front Nu hiilon mii if hý

s. îh a morse fale. TIhe niajority of liiem were seized by hîlI trihes and suld itii euLai

slavery. Sunuie were lcilled by vilagers ;and the rest were broughî ai, prisuncr,.u \

int the British fines. One sad ronsequence of the nutiny of the 5 5th 1: NI1 TI

has to be recorded. Tu the ver), lasI monment their colonel, Henry Spiu.tissuoodt, ivr

believed in te fidelîty of is SepoIas. Whetî ait last lhts e',es were foiredi o)ucil, i
bis righî hand citchebd the fatal pisîuil, and his deaîh was iinstantly reliorîculus'

( To lue i otiîtînîed. Tlse

The St. Y-îîoea' G,zette says : uces a good story going abtout l'tîn,-, iii
Alexander, the son of Puie- Beattice, who, ait the early age of eleven ',uars, s £i~

gts'tng evidence that hie wili miss lits vocation-that he ought, in fact, lii lîcoiîr C2,0
a commitercial imain, si) the correspondent oîf the Liverpool V osi says. He te cinid Tl
a present oîf utne soverrign front bis niother, and, having quickly spent it, aîipludl 1,.)(x
for a second, lie mas gently chided for is extravagance, but, unabasned, wroii i
to bis grandntania. Th'ie Queen had lîrobably been warned, fore she reilied in dit,
the sanie strain of reiosrance, miiereupen the young prince rcspiindcd AI
under :tutuý

"Dearest Grandsman:ua, -1I receised îiiur letter, and hope 5-ou mii wihin (4111)t
I was disappointed because you coild nil send me any mnne. Il ma- liii
kind of you tu1 gîste me gond advice. I sOîd ',our cIter four Z4~ 'Os.
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E NGLISEH Ct) (LE ATION .

18>ti <T oi gaiiized seif-lievil 1,% Iliîîiîst lainoýr Uiîd Iiollest trade;tj îrpiofts being vq uitablv, divided ai ii )i gtiiose W-ho .ratt. thymn, 'vii.tlîeri,%~ I> > (rk (f biand or a r<fbraîin. 'Iliat is WhRt We onderstaniî Indus.t J t> ili t' -operatioîî to la'.
ilîcre is a faluijalr iise of the wordl - 'O.o, *ratio,,, %%vhiclî ileans tWo!" il>( l>eisins Ol- tbîings actilîg togi tlir to prodilec. soutev resîlt- iLs

') lle Ivi i llali anid at lever act t> getiîîî hhi il a l g, (*a .at 's Jia%% is
- ulVil tii pull vIles'tjillt. froîtii 1 Éli il or wvIieil ollv thiuf iiold, tlhemg. liie aothe thef ill it ; i i, %ý,h'eî a 1,I)N-siilil ia''v thed>îiglitî'r of ani uiîdvitakei', a îtl a~ i ti imite tlie. 1lisilless. Ili tliese

,rtîni, Iîiiiiîi13 two thjve ys uiiiteîl, andî file, patienît <lily, tiii leroit bY thevi Rt5  imii of Élie pestie aind thie spadi . T-,Éle geîei'ai plic,o t ese nlets, of'J c. >'î t ellially leali C o-îîperiwî -lv mneali ly thi>e' ioîrd, the C'î-oiqv'etlol (if lîîiiest 1inîustr', with a viem iii an eqîîîtale '.lai' of tie> profitismade. M put tlie %%or)d -honest it> thev deinitioi, Lvaiis* if thieif i th anid the trade lie îlot lînnest, Ille public are cliente.l, aîil i o-op( Iana enon'î1 i but an orgauîized fori of fiaiid.Tît1. ritilîle lias bei tah-eji iv remeit a îtci s to vstiniiatv houi fîîî' tIti., lie%%r hecl >cing. of b usiness lias, gainvd griiiîi I mid advanedî. I t is îî>î geni <a Il yS, wo» alîîitted that eiglu tveii 3 ears aftei' th, formation uof fh iîvî'istitîig soctietý-
ni>1 at If iI Clidaiv Egiitaiile l'iîîuîeers, -tii isî, in 8<12 tii> î' Wei v 4501 storvisAd i n v"taliîliei. Tellî 3Cals later- tiîat i,. iin t872--theivî' e il 20. Iii thie,irn>-r, 11>-lt tli yiais tiiît 18, in 182 tIit 'tores hail incru'a <d to 1,200<.1: NI1 Theui'n lîler if îiileibs, w luth ini 18612 was 9tPO0, hll in f872il]i'iened to 340,000, an il i 1882 h ii munuted t>> 640,000. Thei slîare
'a' l îi'l 1,i a pital iof thei stores,, vii i%%as iii 1862 £1,50,000, siiuîoiiiutedoi ,e~'ii di h liîvt tel vîî î'<î tii [3,34( I >, and il. 1882 i t 11>ii'oîe£8,000,0W>0.

Tiii buisiness oif the> stores rose al.- frii îa'riodi tgi perîîild. 'l'lie aunmalbale', îîît'îea4ed fî'oîî [:2,350,000 iii 1862, ti) £13,000,0 iii 1882. Thel'u lifits made b3' thev stores were not iî'ssî'euîîarkablî'. Ili 180;2 tiîe. were,>rî 1661I00 ; i 1872 the.' W.ere £~55l while lin 1882 tllvy lîad risenl té)Ii'nîî t2,0(E,000.
V î> ie siiiii total of tlîis c'o-oîerativv îi'tivit 3' is, that we nîom have about1jpîî ,2W stoires, or Distributive Socieie, uas w<t caIl tlîvîî, mlilrh have 0110,-d, vtot f~ iiiiiîers, andI [6,000,000 of share capital, aid tihe aimal sales ofplied in tlilt 'ieietie,, amnouuit to £18,O00,000.

iddAil mei have nt liment to show oif work-sbo 1î C'l-operation are abouttiîeýnttto Producing or Mfanufacturing 8ccieties. These belong to, thenI e lm<iiiiiltii>n îîf Farini or Worksho 1î Socicties. The aim of ail is to
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establish the lirincilîle ot Equitable Prolit-sharing aniong workinig îîeiil) ('0

But there lis fot mnuch doue in this way yet. m
There are also five Federal Corn Mfil s, wbich grind corn for tm~i

ni tlieir district. There are two Wholesale Societies--one in Eniglalli gi
a~nd onie in Scotlîtnd. The business doue by the Mannfactnring Societie,
is abouit C22O,OOO ;li the Cornî Milis, &1,300,OOO ;by the W'h4oleal for,
Societies, £I;,000,0O0. The animal business of ail the sucieties exeed. fe
t£25,(0),0O0 (125,000,000 dollars>. i

Distributive ('o-operation ils well established, and extending. Leed, wi
for instance, bias upwards of 20,000 tnembers. It bias so many branch sto
stores, andils is o entinually erecting new unes, that they keep a staff,)f it i
buiilders who inove froni place to place as new stores have to lie hiit. fa
I)uring the last twenty years the business doue by working men i lan
estimatud at £250,000,000, and the profits at abolit £20,000,000, allil col
wbjch bas gone into their own poekets. There are three Civil Service a(,(
Stores in orir Union, that do a business of £2,500,000; but as thelv a),it
clîealp selling stores their business lis not included in the statistics givehi.
whbiclî are c(ined toi stores dividing pirofits on purcbases. For the sali.i
reasiin .Join, Stock Conipanies are îîot included among Co-olierativi Ille
ductive Societies, because tbe wvorknien dIo nut participate in the firoîflit
maile.

Trhe two gr-eat Wholesale Buying Soeiet-s are more aîîd more itlip)ru
ciated. W~itlioit tlîem, the stores cannot eonmand genuine gooi iî n
couînnodities, aud cannot tulfil the irst conditfon ut a store- tlat of
guaranteeiag pure, unadulterated articles.M

Manv st<ores have nu Educatiotial Fund, but there ils increast, iii thim
iiseful r-eet. No) store that begins With une ever gues back. Ni, stoit
begiiiîing wjthout if ever establislies une-, flot knowing tînit nu inves.tneii
pîa -vs like associative knowledge. i lit

'riere have lîîtely lîcen formedl txv sucieties for pir(iuotillg cii-(ilirit
lir(iiuctiii We value the extension of Co-olieration ti tbe îrloj
becise it increases the rnîans andl the pîrospects ut labur, ani thiire<oe à
elev ites it ;gives labor a digîîity tîîr self-dependence and assirel lIiit
voniptence iîîke ilignity. Ever v co-ulieratiie wvurkshiuî in wvhiii the
worker reeives liis or lier cîjuitialle proportion of gain mnade, allurei 1 i
lalîîr aud contents it. 1I,

Next tu co.îîleratv e wuîrksbop., -and lerliali liefore thîemi iý lwîil it
slîaring iii factorit s îîîîu places oif lbusiness sud commuxerce. Mai
facturers are inrruasing w lîu offur their workpeiîph a paRrtiiifioiiin
proifits. WVe hîýîîe liefore long tlîat trade union s wvill encon îiîg- tlieir
ieniers tii lrefer workiîig for those firins iiin whici lrofit sliing 1 xi

diliil. O>ne (la~ workim-n w-il I retfuse to work where tlîis is iii t Iont.
Statu socialisin signifies stîîte piatroinage, wliicli înany lire î<ail'v

sîlîniiiist- r lit thie publlic E-iie :~ andinîn « are ivil liii g to re-vvive mlht
duspair if thle I et ter dla ., liecauise -lesiai r lias made theîin itlîj iii. W~he 1
I irst Rocwhdîliale, a il tie wvorkiîig peopile neeîlcî reli f. Ai I h,

I.
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c'i)Iii get it hll il, and the chief hrile of otherf ias that the worklîousemitght îîot he toi) fuîll when their turn came. Nom~ they subscribe toIeliJef funds, ta hosipitals, liement fou itaitns to the toîwn, and in ail thingsgive like gentlenmen.
It ir, Co-operatiui which has enal,lud theni to do this. It has trans.fiîrnied a sIiiiiar class of people in IL similar way iii inany towns. Thefear of Ferdinand Lassalle that the wiirking class must always he boundhvy the -brazen law of wages " and never have capital of their own, isni, longer true, where co-operation is adopted and persistedl in. Maîîî'stores have nou nmare money than thev know what ta do %vitha protitably';it is, therefore, that we are directing aittention to investments in bouses,farns and mianufactories. Thum lit lias bc mn abundantly shown in Eng.lard that Co-operation can permanently and definitely uîn prove thecondition of the people. It niay accomplish this resuit siowly, but ifacioiflhlislies if faistLr than revolutiîin wouid, and without sacrifice of

1)>E A TIl

iS l iiîN?.Il - k ((. 1 oi tlii% I. INlîIANN

th, ,i ;kkt tha ,it îîa Ii,( Il
i iî'Iri.îl reuîiîialt if mir friciiil,

M Il IlI iii(Iliî:hî, aid r iiîiiiil
ii iles e %% illîîîîl nlj

A 1 t. iiiiseîi lieiie,îh the eai es,

Sii ni li r ite %îillIiedi tcaies,
Made quîct de illet -ili

Ai Lit 'I' , grief lit-e lhi

àl o i îtr n'-1 la h e

I lii. 1, s , t e un sIII] lartatse,
lui d i ~iiîier Ilj l i l u m lian,

iý îhîihuit IîrIIu", Iiiel. li

A" 1101 le mi<Iii i mîaie Ilsir

u t -iinl, Ilpî a îiiiîl hi

li , iî f pci fi, t Jueuu

hen he iras titre lit un iligeu t ire liisint,
With cheerfiil si uît(jilluuiIg l,

l-ifes's May led ii lnugiieisîffii r
Vl'ien le îî îîlîl ii lulis îî, uit

lie îîuuuld it Iliai gilt -i un r<s!
Asingle lîîur, mî hise Iîft %I a, 1,,n

litl g Ilding clouds liat î ert i, pa.SSei
Wi th beaiius -f nei uinî

W e g rasped ci a, Il tet , îîîî l uil.
'l'lie sangs in life lie lt,,uli lie,..

\IîL %' hi le the (itskv rulfters rnîg
W~e haisni i tri ii

\Vc iurned tire eut ns lin lii cIl tg) reail,

l hi! .-e hall t' Il Ille iiiri Id iilieui
B I>I îlîî I li, li Il -. ,î iiight,

XVithotî a i Iîîîî (lii îîuîî iing nie
[Ie stîrred it l îîl Orli faing tiais

Vue inly pitisen l.iII it repriîse
lu m IL, i li ttiil)ere(l Ill!.

Abos e titi giu àî I arroîîu,% s
" liere i> lit ciiiptý i hrytsal i

l'lie i)ttierflsý Iis , eî ! mi ligs
inufaiii, i limîes tIrait thi-,'
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leTHEý STAGE AND ORCHESTRA.~

The brama. li
liViw> bu dratinatit seasi n j usi i I.sud bas iii! heeen sutt essful finarît ai1 iîr lit

Trnto t lias been tfroi an artisi tp oi nit of t iew hetter t han w e had i, at oet 
'lliei lrit es', Iht-atie lits iteetir rinj t ail>' closud ail tht year, tniit luitl

la wn"dail k > at t he G;randl Op~ era Il otiseu îih tîto ofîen ti Il , WC hat, t f ii 1 lit-iegoid Iings hitre, as the foli.twi,. lis w ill slhow. liail
(f Sakespearian plays we have had '' fiatilet," ', Othello," "'Iheý Men liant i.)p

Nt e,'nd ''Th 'l'iiu epest,'' j r sentuti b, MIr. Walker Wh Ilteside, Mr antisK ceIl r NIr a iteli, ami uther lessur li glus 'lTusu' Sliakespearian i i rfoiiiaii( >. lad
ner liciter attendeil titan bas lien tii, i isu it h tue ordinary rîti of io tuca

thte notable at trs anti ai tre ssus %Iut> have a ipared hure titis sat . JUIti
%%it Mrjo libItri, NIr Ut liard, NIrn Sititl, NI r. .\Iliait Chevalier, Nis us rl

VrleNi dlI l %e't t Gioulien, Miss Na.n bit rgh, and Ni r..and M rs. Blouit>îr Fit>
lli 'et la> s hart' i tuei- ''lie Rîi c'', ('iI iiîty 'fnunitiy to the' k tn, %ies'
llt Nfiddluiîîaii, n' The 'Lta dy Siat r',' ' lu''l'lie ir' late Stiiry," '''I' G> rt
lie I-iîtby Il o Tsu ''lii ;u isbia.' in tit '' Plair of Sjteutai lus.' Wifni
liý e rformîances il tuera bite iiu iiuitît i aiiy iargc, luit titi lî',t ii, liki, dui

tourî tti'u!k' at thu l'îîronîî i )pîutm lIoiue t> hut-n I regrt ti sa>'- Ilte wtir> tîittr volt)
%ra, ifl utile ( if ait> ,trîtit ienit AI: totîq, wt e lîad ila> ed litre tlii îa, a id .

-s3oii 2 t irerms, îîîîkîiig q4 lîurfîîrîîaîi usý Ilt uilt> at, itt tilt niiiitit ir
li rnttaîî s inarked mîtet ca il hopuerat Matt

l'nît at 'iir',i ) 3.. ............ ...... e \. aiWfni at

i t' ll'rtia 1«Iîst> alla i ir Nl;tsî k Il,.itii t>'t t) i ,>>itio>
1i el iti j i 1 . i tacte agTe

NN'iîean i ý ... .isii N I ii- "o'ri appea
NN',rii -fif l îh'\il,' (4 N itoi fitiet e contetR,îlîît lionîl (_3 lie iKti criitiin, e i N t titi itî etliritit Botnr J7 .. . . .. . . litîi Sonarg'

Lidiý Sîice .. . N\'ti ou'î.

(;i t> a (16 l ..it> jo .lie,. Il

Piîrates of Iü za ' etti t » . . . .. . . i.tu t
l'tnîfirc 1») .. . .. .. . . Stîllîs n iii."l'îlie supprt given 10 opv.a i exct opera M ' th lIiglitesî kid l ia ha', lîurhsit igae

as tii (,.muse onu tw fear I bat tue i .eIIw elass if iopera triIl for 5(iiit trimne Ilies t arc Mis
tii 'lontti, andl of grand oipera we may sue noîne ai aill AiNai

The Concert Serrian. Sin(
Iliose readers of the DI)otNION RLVE nutealo bave donc rte he lîîîî,îîo 1,tIuilow nu> ilîcaînital mnd tuusîtal gossîip nionîli iy nionîh, ma) batveL tolii liai

îub le
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1 IslAc %n pcs ajing oIf ily rullalk, wioîîiti isll he concert "tage.\ I" h's 1,111It t'lte iîct ()f a1il ru-")" b lthe coin S cr , n ha', lcna
111 r fh lil aîitu lin these t ire tîisitanI ,1 thI)uýht the' les, sdprotiabi> lIt,il 'h1t titer, anid 1 hlcd bai k, hoîîiîg thai tii u1c'xt îttontiî sould gîte ine an opîhorand i uiis te sav I ictiing more encoura'gi IIi ice on!>' coîncert of the season t batl iai t ,iue did ri, ili> pay was ilit given bl> Lie NI iidcl',,ii Ch'oi r at the ýNI assiitI Seid s t'.chestra (a reniarkabl' gi, i) ilid "lt pliay to enongt rnioiî)u( îdfl te, j>a traniiuiui froni and to New York ; ind su(Il i )ulier concerts as hiave bicuile, Nbr ,rti',tI(al 1 suîccessfiîl have heen by t he piic l eft severely alone. Aîin .n' tiilia1CC icading solo ai 1151', who have appeared in Toronto dîîring the seaç in weru iIîe",c7 i ,eali',is :NfInte. AI tant, Mi ne. Marie I ici a, NImne Alîtta Powell, Mine. Emm ajuche, NIit. Van lier N'eer Green, Miss Aiitîy liartIev, Miss L.ouise Engel, Nic.\*uyrct, Mutne. ('halia, Mine Ro. aLIinde, \lle. I'oulinqueî, Mlle. Seygard, Niis'Elhur Fsic Linc oln, Miss Syhil Saniniis, Nliss I Iîizabuh Northrop, Miss I etta /.eigier,'Kîiî1Ï lilessts. iVaikiii Milis, William Lavin, lien I)aviea, David Biaphain, PlunketG;reene, Sigiior Foli, Signor Giannini, Isgnor de Ïasn, Thonas M Qucti,tVînfred Gotff, ilraxîon Snmiith Lenipriere i)rîngle, D r. I ufft piatîlsîs, Nisos Au',lik dui i[le, niîîe Rive-King, Nlartinus Sîeekong, Jacques l"riedberger, kudiilphvon iîl Si-irla ; inolinis, Ilerr (regorowitcli. Mliss Mtartina Johnsîîîne, Nir V'utck,1ali Mis', ieatrice I angley.

Ihii ' 'he 1icrtiii.î nent departu re of NIlr. Fi eld fîom 'Toronito lii resîde in (X'rnian> ismatleroîf iiiuch regret t0 Mr. F'ield's niany friends ;lie was an excellent iiilisîî ali,an acionîpiished gentlemtan, and an ail-rîtujît joiiy good feiiow. Other dehiarturesfroit Toirontîo of sorne of otîr liest nmusical niaterial are probable, as eveti anartist lias to (ai and drink and pay relit.
Ici Granîd Opecra House and the Prîtti ess Theatre will iîoh re open for theseasun if 1897-8 oit the 301h af nextiîînînh (August) the 'Torontoi ail! startagaîni on Monday', the 16th of August.
Theatre-goers nînst have read the deaili of William I-bey, the contedian, wîîhmîtch regret. Hney's fun was natural, nul forced. On the occasion of hi', asta[îpearalice in Toronto he piayed at the Grand Opera House, in a kind of msicîalcomed> the namne of whjch 1 cannot recaîll but on that occasion Mr. I.Ioeycreaied a favorable impression hy hi, i(lever rendering of a species if toicalsong entitled "Site", .Nfter '.%e."

Theatrlcal Notes and Ui"sp.[lt KîIvetn and Sintth's new operaîti coîîîedy is entiîled I he Paris l>oll.".lîîe, Niarchesi, the farnous suiging teacher front Paris, is comîng tu thistilitr) nexi seasoti.
Nînis. N'ansen, the wîfe of the famîtît' explorer, is a vocaiist, and wtll soon

'Io- tialie lier dehut in iLonndoîn.
,I l CI is', Iay I ['vis Ill take Julia Neilsotîs place as Rosalind duning GeorgeAlesandvr's tour wîth Il As Yuu Jike It " ihrough the English provinces.

Silie leasing .'Xiterica Mine. Calve has heen restlng in Paris and taking a1prelimi nary survey of Massenet's ISapo"which is t0 be her next nvly

il h 'he l'iufcsional \Vonan's iLeague is busy formulattng plans for ils grandjubilet aîîd draiîtic pageant, tu he given ai the Madison Square Garden, New'îr*seliteiiiiîer 1.
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Mr. lfcerbobiî 'lTec has set ured thu Englîsb rights of Il& L' asse,' a flnsplt
ty NI. l'orto Rit be, wbich wîll be produtcd by Sara Bernhardt at tht KI.: -

Renaissance Theatre mn the auturnn. Mmr. 'lice wîll pla> Sara liernbardt's part
and Mlr, lic that of a young nin of tbe world IN

J aines O'Neill stili revive "The I ead Heait " est season. He is ai,, I ii
negoîtaîtilig wîth j osephl Hatton for the draiîîaîîc rights of bis nove!, II %%'h[o 'i

(3ree Mcc, Ur~k "The original di aniatization stas entitled "ITht Ril of t'
the I)ront." (ilga Nethersole presented a version in tht United States undîtr
thet mule of "I A l)aughier of France."

W~alter I anîroscb, who is busîly occupîed mn engaging artists for bis nexi
,cason's operatie venture, bas, it is saîd, corne to ternis wîth Mflle. Toronîto, tu
sting sucb colts as Clîerubînpo mn IIThe Marrnage of Figaro," and to mndersttdi v
Mine. Meclba in ilan>' of ber parts. Mlle. Toronto is a Canadiani gir, who take, 01
ber theatre nine fromi ber niative Toroînto. 'l'ie lad>' in privat life is Mits,
Blinîson.

A l'olmsl tîeatrîral company, whicb ws' not .mllowcd to appear mn Berlin foi I
ponitical reasons, is now playing 10 crowded bouses ai Warsaw, l'îland. 'I'h hi
comiîi -, wbîî h ssas organized ai l>rseîî, Cermany, is the first 'o be allowed if Ifo
pla> l'olib national lilays in the Russian proi'nce of Poland, which la eonsidcitd 01r11Ily the l"'landers as a s'ery favorable inîdication of changed conditions under thte

yoîîng C'zar.
Butilders airt busîl> at work on the Opmera Comîiquc i paris, ant it is etstt '

that the ncw hotîse stîlI be rtady in the auîumn. 'The theatre stilI îîc noir,'
cîicfortable than ils îîredeessors, andi tbe spectators stilI have a good sicm ,ith
ihe stage (coin ail the seats. Pire-proof niaterial is being used ibroughnut, titd mot
the las of 1888 in regard tii theatre-htuilding are beîng rigidly cnfrid aIl1 tht i
moretrn vtesv of the rereni l'arîsiaîî catastrophce.

Anitonît Seidl conducted ibe orchestia ai tbe produîctionî of "I Siegfried, 'at t
('tient G'arden Opera flouse, ILondon, on tht nigbt of tht 26th of jîtit, and

, lifi (tir lBa> reuth the test day for the rechearsals osf II Parsifal." Front ail axcuit et
bis sucets in London lias been greater than ihat tif any other foreîgn cindîî ii. tri .
nearl> ail] tht trilles adnmtîing that bis iitter[trctaicn of %%'agiter bas been a fîeîh ir
rtvelaî ion of the î'omnptser's wcîrk, sud the besi ever gîvc!n tr the Engiîsh liiti ' tr

('oiternlng the performîance of "I l.oreîîzaccîo " by Sarah lBernhardt ai (hbc
Locndon Adelphi, the L.ondoni Tîimes says "PI rom a note by the adaîteri oir u
ihe nmanagement tint gathcrs that ' since lianîlet there eaists no colt îtore tutti
pIes ihan ihiat of 1rîrenzacio, on1 thiose piait fatce the effects oif dissinmulatioîn aud 'i
the iron stilI, betrayed at titles by bodîly ss'eakntss, ntaudlîn seniimentaltty, and
refined mruelty, are comîsîanîly refleetd." 'lhe colt is, in poinit of fait, tht ki
reve rse of eniaplea. Lt bas no relief, no varîeîy, beîng coîîched in tile soottîhi nt
kty, befittîng the youthful hero's crudc si.hme of Isolitîcal refîtrmi. Nlontiny Nait11ntust indeed be is nane if the genius tif Milte. Sarah lBernhardt (ails toiiltluinîait
i. Here and there cSurs a piassage of jiassionate invective in wshîch tht ai tiesst

paower L. felt, but îhmî strong wornanly qualîty sshich dîstînguishes ber acin ts r, ,îd nl
losti n the character of the boy. t is not Mint. Sarah Btrnhardît's fortunt, t' 11 r
it nîay be ihat of the burlesque actrens, 10 be able io lay aside ber hiciticîtat, scith pei
impunîîy. Assuredly the jubilee publie who inay judge of ber b> ibis utthaîil lu
impersoriation stili nuarvel ai the farine sine enjIs. WVIt.sRut Wits" ubîli

Mm

1
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pat.ir ,, A MemOrahi, II ar.
i air, t - tit tilt. mil. r .r .r'uî.ri tt .tîî,iî tt itî,trt

Ira ' r 1 r1 i 1 'r 1 IL n,, tîr- f1r la it I , ît. lii t n j l

s1,, t tei.jîî herurt HiI l (Allert , w Itt t . h ~tr tf min ItLtt huli arti bunn> lt t, Iltît
r'.tu t l 1. f IIIet Ilttri~~ t i 1uti rýI r tnci patd hii , r tj ri

Mis, trL rit. t., '.irse, îîtîiuiittt , lits aliiittt,i rît rttît,.d t.àîtrrtr ti'. .tiý tit >h c .t' i Ltre dt'gruc îtf tit , 1, îgt.ittt.. ftto r and t',uitret. cl'ii.i t, ,1 , l îti i
lin for tI îîîî..t itigitittr, *tt Int, h irttufki ld . rîtit týii itig ittîit.n (liti. tT1he, l mtIL r (icgrtdring ujtîî '.iiaada t,, 0- ,t , ting rit .,,î .t IrI, gîtrýit, t
&-rd tIf t.tr, ot soci<al it iii, iti Lir., [ tri 1' mottre tîî.i Lrtiui t îîntrc- 1
îduîtd tfo r r t ",llr ttt'ri,.,, t,, iii I1' t the gîiiui.ît; t i ,,,t It. i l.er t ri 01,11 wi',iL- tot iir gtîar it.iîie.,t i ptrosperqt> rît tîN t er 1, tic cgr i.tL

ii it. , tm ritt., e riittrr.iti. itt 1)% e la-'. iýIaition,î %%lit tii t itr îîttîcr. r t,
,t tt r r .. ii i itie% lllett t> ic e ctji t,'lu u- iake it ca,y t, du rrght amîi drîtti iltrtlrr i t1 wtonig.'' a., ;ija'.t, t. .ai, tIlt il> . m t ith flie rcatirtnrs uli r i

t, atnd r ltttr rtf dînit, Iit tý fic ieiitttî.t tf tL rY restrtti tti iIt 11tt., ( c-I NIII tht. t ,r ir:iu itir îtearv t. îd sjîcîi l ii. fi ,rt.'u, flic ret ent mttiittrt l.tîrn.i
jt titt.u n j g iý 1. rg ý,lin lsý Itýý i uf lcai dit Thec.,tt.,iî, Jubilee. frte i tai îi

tîtntt.,t rcînarkalii, vit e witril ha, te t SC!n. 'lT tîake a Rîtiinî hitti1ia
i iesl (h, tr;,rc., of in.n> a cînuer.d iuotrl vcre L'xhiiîtue iîth ail tit 't.tît

!, iih,,rtur> ovjtrn ltu j %u> agcdl wia,,ît was a decîîtratir n ,,nî.îttiaII iai titc 1 et. ulii eent ; aîîd, hitowci ci %i giru' wu tic ia>' îljut.' t itnt, t otf tire ýti.t) t or i, tI, cr>' tnuuh of flic fti',tte titi nauseaîîîîg latlt.rî' îîîduigct.l It h)y
too Clti 'tt ji ttsi weii a'. Iîy Jtngtts. " til(ratiori,t cc-cii, wii' tue: vord u'cd hi'rn d Lrd i.'tti' I rt.r i - r. itý e dies', aid u',tt.,s t,, shlut ittr t.>,:, t,, titi'a t,î itinat a ua.,tiand àrrrtrtî tif the wite poputtîuio,n tof t.t British Etiiitîirl-t.' rîk ar ilîtlii cpart lit, tht ii, ktrt,' tire jutilet w1tjt ti wai. ai rat i, ai exhibittiti oft li extit, resour, c,,r[ir r 1, 1arge de.grc flut. îtrc.,ct cî,ndrîto ot tf th e grc.îa ,t utitr, of the worIi.lt0ttfl N fii>,lt, t.larkt 't *,îd of the: Iin titre cîîuid but'i i t. ur> iperfect> seit,ornai. t. ti ri ireli dinnler., gr viii to. tir i oor ;tit it s safe, ticti t i, lu say Iliat, vieiu'dtretu" tý li r h, tlic, j u rie shows te Birittiti E'nîpire tu, lii ht flit. leaît as çirvspcrî ut.tittg n-lid r l,) t> nîd sulî.taisi tiai as ait> ci t.e t tîtntry i'ei it.çt' w', shouid b,: jtil tidneh Car I in cîiipia'izing titis staitcin . bt nothing îý înrr likeil t uake, ri aj> ilrr-i ri r ilou' a id u tîrcai than ait effot t1, attribut,. tlit resuit to th effot.ts >[lîî> trie uîtt aite cîolli iliraip~lac c, ail jirosatr oi la i.ii'n whose lu, î.î,r t hV

l ulit.e tiis nuîîîînaiiî', lttid.rt
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The Spericerian Age. i

I ht'rt li tti tqîjui lic lwc Jut-.stlcii tlit tit'lic p giens tîlîtit tiîring the tîi lti
tht Ijccnit ltîtii (l)uecui lia en iiitlIiccit 1iraliti iii istii, thugl til î i 't'i
be greai diiersit% as t lits i alises ih lict'tq t' o t liii eat Ilte nîlIy nIer> t JI, th

id ICIiy of the (l~Iieurl lu ait Intlii ianie quenti ' "''l he Ilible io
nw IA t ccl leiid'n gr'attlesn ''-are naitraliy î't'upie whu miii bie reail to ic c,' 'i

mi 'niiîît a 'n a lie ia unpunti d b>) îlieii au (eited aithuritien. 'I hustx, 10b,
'chi cII ],,k fir tfiilent <aun>es ici ail ''intrs, miii nI) lin natisfled %a1

ýiaî t, iiiîi.învIilen tlict ida ihît a icaune iîhii fi lias cciii> serîcîl IId
j)ir iilanîîîî fI'r su tirait renturits i tolci udidienly aiiake iii lccuiui litis NIî
Ili 'u aises lii Il haie l II, lthe unt utI the ited> develujced ltui'r, a i il
î'hîc fi liane geti, nul t a vant iiijictiis lu dit nec' itasn ch have nîirdecl Il,
t,7il)et lilant tuf that great irrî lu lit lily taLry diier lion iii whiî h the hîj 11, )ci ain

îîîîn 1Ia d ire' t lin incllinien, itionl bale betu in ex nn t anti nîtisi iraîn rtc c ira
tieneltrîlng foir îîaîry ages cec fihe da> igirl finialir a îuî ea red. Frot 'l'ai n 'î,d tic 111

l'îil O wa titwiillnugh M'ator, Arinttut, aîîd 1>1' clîntît, th'' nant' icA gi Ulll
ltikers and c Irkers like t orîjniien anud K q ccr, (kilic anid Ncwtonii, l i tea
M-t1ll, I îarîa k. andr liltlirîlclt, îtiffc'tr. ('uiiiîr, antî I 'i rîy îîîark tag, ' 'ýil) aii
, lat, lit ail uf ltente cre lut Pcc-Piutor. in a l'itli îîliiî Il lt ci t

ils Pîîî.î ci njI Lclatîatn lii ccrk 'ol a loian of flie lîrciadent vIims îhu ' Lt, Ai
tiitjicus îdIciiiitilt'u îersýcitranît' atît lirai tricai ahlîiîîî Witiîiuti. ic' îdi

ihalli tilt miîik 'if fi"lcattsn w'iuld hait rciîiaicd laîgtly ini îîiri, an fccr o cfli'i
nirait agen it tari ieen. I'îthîrut ('line IDarwinr, SIienc:er''; grand w'uîk fl îîl iutcc

pobl 1<'irai c tailedI anti his lî le ireit sai rî lied tnan> yecirn agu, anîd iii of ci(l
ire c iik orf sur h lîten as Ilii île> and '>Tyndall, Faraday anti Prucîtîr, wcîild imlit ic ,îi
i 'cni lit ard ''f in' i n a Ii îîîîed i nle 'IT'e Vîctoriait Age tnighî ntill liait- iîcî'

a niiirit'' 'i, oine, but il would liaie cil c'a n tng i n i hune truc niîg gîc 'rît Mrthai î irk it an tbe ntarîîng-îîuînî îî a new elicii i- lthe Era of Eîulîîîîîîîî tilt M
icgiîriii4 ý o'f tire finaI abiirtioin of thîîse ghunîs antd hubgiiblinn thai hlai pa~ge

ni 'el> i rîîîi 'Id tîan i n fu su an> lon ags. aîd if tlicadi 1îî tcî i c a it i iiPolt

'î)tîiî fur htîtîtaîrît> I 'llie caitîh s lîran's, anîd lie shah] îîakn Ilin heaccîr i n il u(lie îrcîî ni elli v and the iicî Ei'rlîiînary ihtluî(i'pî> iîdîng nien tiigLetiîir (L n,~''ni' tît gl' hu hirhîîîd fîîr ni ultal adi antage, uien ulu a ista uf liclie and ti laî
glurîîîîî Ponni lil ilits foîr nia n hesîde wl luh ail] the ulden reliîgionn anîd il, lît ; chc iilotsrrlînrii csni lut the gicccitnis Pinii Mhi Il

Sixty Vears of Progreàs. jýitt
1 turing th last fec' ittlcnt lin d'e have had tretrrendicis I ils of t n ce îtîccils aîîd Ui,

d tc rit ries c h hait iîiiîkud the sit cars d urîng wli ch Vic toria lils soi aii 'n 5
a'pn tht' Bitish ihrit. '5t ai>' î'reî'tîus ncte, îinIî)aIil>' -lie lant de( ittht 'il Ilte

stiqarter tir italfif tiîî, 'rlc i ant uet'îrîî iself,---iiigit haie iîct'î r îtcd, 'c athei
fli ni unI 1irroli fie i n ini îîrîît nîcîri Si il, lak e t ail in ail, crue caîrîrlt i ut 'it rUsec

niruck culh îhe iirrnenne ntrîien thlat haie lîcen niade i n the iati'r Poin., 4ls
t l cri id irver whirse mnarivl mi e are gl' rtf> inîg uursel en. 'i'r sa> tIat icîît

lîlcîlîs ihave a tenrîtîruy li iniim theirn'l ts i geiimctnî incîîînîrî n i1 if '
a Piartial cxluinin fur the îîîtî r'ified tiientail a( les dc eî' lcî ht as dc c adtl. thI si

W'Iîîr houtir, sudh a lonîg I, ofi scîcîîîfle h iiiiiini n 'if î'asî intitto i'is ai] Uilllt
sîcîie ofi the tîrî's irliintlîtt îi'cnîr'î,ie iiîighî sa ner>1 i î itiiic uli

cscîr iai fiac tors fi itle cca roI incre cf iJ the tiasses, haie bueîî aliît ill îc q't 'i
i tî'cnlucî ci Ve ina>' dii idc lîrîtaîl> i hent facttrirn t cla s ases u it mîal i tlt<'
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rr.rer.i itir, r î r î ui r e a, iii ( rîirr.tf, nl bhe latter Ilt,,, ail b s n v
le riis iiîhi iiitiisîrgs rf, iirdn s er assurance andI, ,, rrli th fur lir , t , 91v g ec us P an rl ai %t d erii Of iateria i pr ugress ;and,li ît rulri, tirirr ,[I"r lioeients t14 ,tr)i (t uf sihic Il s tri frec nients mindstL fri ili' oid traiis1 if ancient oUirtrîrrf ail sort,, and thus Icave ientp 'n tri di,( iis, iru.îsrrnes rtf iritic ai jîi %î's s thutt fear (if the îîoiicelial's
r Ilii'iai i nMu 01io tht, idle h'rruof NIrs. Gruindy

týi The Socialistîn Tendency.
Norbird>, suîr i m'Il v, iiit th at, 'ti r irer rrgl' or tririy tu nd''nicyf r i tic al. has, ''ii st caril i>rn fa ili ru a surs ilt nlni lie desc ibedr il. .1 i a mar iali ichari rer l [le'irai r. r beio ill n A vocadntates tif al pruliIrua arrari ii tri I-ie,latiir,aid, su far -as i rdurn e gisiatirin iris beurt uf a lIteraiflirai ti anti its irhjer t ciril>trtiiirirsrciî aird gîte greater freiistc tilo id u1al , tl itit o ii adjittci t bat i s of ait anarchîsi c character ;, liiti ~'ert nrîirrîstnn:r il stires ý%ichu insirive ,,ate itîterference in cuneerus hithertorueaiiled ai ti( ily witin t te sp bure <if 'rint e rights have larguiy ii'eduinîatcdiirrirl r irtirrid toones lTiis tria) be a riuc essary phase if piius lut, pîhilo~~ iii t 

t ari i iiiuini regardl t ais a titi ... orar phase, jntir riie in coinditioin,Lj 1. Cir rt> 11) mllich titi grett iri nf r!,ý individitaîs are' nîri yet sutificeut1i di rir ti i snlgiivirntirrtt l'ie p injn is, hiiw il e rugard titis stalefori t pari Statu Six raisini frtur anl evuliriîrr standpoint ? Il~ t rt the drrcctt nu .iut iîviliî,ei iirrgress, i r s tl uni> a r i essar) stage- a iirîduet otf pruîvui ngou'rr'irns affining raithler a letton tat tihe lracticai effee t of a irnet pie wi iljrr irnrsdeleiiiiitnt on diférent iunes ?
c itm The Gireat Engllsh Co.operative Movement.

t r, . l iyoak< s sy noisis tif the Engli i i Cuoirperatrvc îîîoenient in anutliirr
i*ri ag ffiiris us astrriking lessun in the intriai branch of our thetîte, arîd suent,

ar i porin t the way to tiire uni) safeiy liraci ai solution of sucb pribietits, tlîîugh
i ý1 ut îIperieiiee otf tue fît nrieraîive iiioutitit shows how siowiy even a strtkingiylu citr essiîn tan lic aiîsorbed by tue tiasses. The worid lias neyer wîtnessedilt ti.eic rtetîti and suer essfui working oui rtf a useful schente in such a ra;îîdmil't ritair as thit ofthe iii uperative nioseritent in Engiand. 'Ihat suecets is stîillt1iiiqutist tîrin rtie brairch-that of distribution. Now, ver) eariy in ils growth,Mr litii>iiake-m-tini eari saw the prîtîtr and full scope rtf the irrganizatiun-prniitud out that, rit îrder to reap the full Avantage of the jirincipie, it woud bes i int usary thlai, tnot uni>' the distri butive, tut the productive hrani of Co'uîîer-ts at ati n slrrîuld ire fiiiiy deeiupued. mndcii, to a certain extent, the deveiopimnnth, i t fItle distributive braiteh, without a earresponding develrirent of production,ted . rati turids tri aggravaîe exrsting condit ns, by adding tri tue artîîy of capîtalînts,rut li hur savitngs have tir lie pid for in i ntuest,

i. If t tir rutri tng rtf the iessotns orli t iis great r rganîzatton be correct,tlt; su lo nzatî2n a Lna euno:hfrfltheuoricn socai Ille should iteli al u rti-r ndwrkdouit' iy idividi genius and i ni iduai effort, Icavitig. l h: th ul, irincnty tu itnrits'ilri tu aval[ twituselves of titi iruiposed advantages or,!W r'r t r l i; st Il Sititi us shian d ire nindertaken b' t he Staie as ntanrfestiy, inalinl Ill tit rai ti r'.,iair titi> ire un rrcri' nîanaged r>' tue centrai autiiorit>'.'
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lucre isill a.liy, lit- ant ainoUnt tof ai lltatiu, of~ registration, and orgaiii/ lin
thai iml)> a i. titi ai a ut baril) yan piraîi'(rly uidurta ke ;lîut thl- c\pt rit ixe ut the
(7, ilitratîse iiîoitîtii-nt vinhi scem tu. showiv that, at ail] eseits uindui 1îsett
soi al conditi o, thc- piutre of goiistîîiinetit.al conttrt.l shoiild not lie iajîidly

vxtended.

Co-operation and l>rogresti.
\\ îh,,ut stii;iping tu, isci,,, the quîestion as t,, havi ste îay radicaly ulffuren.

tiat wh at vit su gl iblly jrtîî Ibararisii iiii in ( ili/aion, vit might ask, (an r.
rationally apl:l the latter terni ti, a state of siiiiety in wii, a large iiuik (if the
people u t s d itteulty i n earning a lis c!Ili oud anid are tata ly wit hoit the îirisjiee
if a stable future aiid a cioirtahlc uid age ? Excupt for a few ver) erratic

cpîs, des. th liionditiomn tif tire tmasses ti nt hest: respîects lias inade litt le adi ancn
ti n bstaricai tunies I t seettîs oppotser! ta ail aur notionrs tif E%.oluttiii tii t xpet
a suddceti change, and vie are i cd ta tink that tîtose whîi imtagine such à
i hange tii lie poassibîle tnîsread tire sigris af t1w tunies. '['b îiracess of ciilita.
tiot i cseent îally a mniîtai jiroctss, an thotlîugh tîtaterial pragress înay liu the

i b et fac tor ti nprod ut ing it, the fact eecns t,, lit that il is y et in its i ntancy.
Whiat an'- the uines ulîrîn vihich a truc ci% iiiink. prîxess nîust he carried on?

First of ail, t hure niust lie an alîlrel iatI n oîf thre stîlîdarity the i nterdependecne
ofi ail sutctions tif the rai t, and (if tht rîglits and ditties tif men tawards each
<ither. 'I ough trade is uîfîcn saîd Iioi îu rn tii tf civsil iing agent, tire hasts of
trade lui day is as niîteh Iikt' open viar a, it i<uld lie viithtitt the ai tuai use of
gunjiowder, and in sornit c'ases es'en tis reservatitîn is unnecvssary. But, ai
NIr. 1 lilytiake's article shows, an imntcse lirogress has hîenr made atnang the
('îî îîý'rators duriing tire ast hlitcentury iii tîteir etîtîcal stanidard, evcii îtiugh
tir' dci clojiiticeiit oîf t he tîîaseiiient bas 50 far Iteen nîaînly i n the direction if dis
tribuliiitn, tii tire teglect (if piroduction, vithcîut w hîî b t he chief gaud efficct of
C, olîcratîcîn cannot he attaîîîed-tht ci îîînaîîaîî of the warfare i)ctsseeii capital
and lalîîr, as between the stiirckeeçiti and the canstinuer

The Jubilce and British Federation.
Dlut whein vit ct e ta the i hief qluesioan, Havi shahl t he ntote tif lin gress bc

sîîîîîdeîl tliniughoit the wonld ? oîr vi'ly shîîuld we ask "the heathen " i, adrf
l'ainti', lii ia nitartan iiottii, '' The viorld s rny ctuntry, îîîankind rily lreîhret,
tu do gond tii> religion ? " vie aie met îy the fact that the British Juhîlec fieel
s tire higgest and tht niast pîîvi'rful the world bas ever seen, and that the British

emp;ire senis as ready as eser ta lie i ajîîed oîr frightened ar blîîlled ntr wu.
Tlhat tht fluet is necessary tii the national existence stems esîdett utiles, We
assumeî tlîat the rîther natins are meirv tîs'îlîed tban Britain 'The rue '
this, howes'er, seens ptroablle, and tht great quaestian cornes lîack tiius Vbd

'are tire best tîteans asailahie t,> secure as ft as possible that licaci-'% ittait
and external, vich as essentiai for tht des'eiii1 inent of tiviiitng itiflîi'enres

lit s in vi'w if this qluestian tlîat the julee gises what apipears ta us tii lie
most valîtal lesson. It has lîraught tht qluestioîn of a Blritish l"ederatiiin t
the bantds tif jiractical polît i ans and statestaien, and we looîk triton t tuat s
a fedieratîtît wîîuld lie thet )( f iiit flueîitial for hîcace of any agenîcy vithîn
reach, ahi! if it should lead mît tht future ta a stili wider fedlerattan tif Etigi
speaking peuplles, ie shauld imîagine that tht surest atitida tien fo r pirogress
been laid that mita ts lîkel>' ta athieue for agies.


